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~hare of attendances, [xetn's Anglican PS IJut it fOllrth
bt.'llinci Worcester, Dovn and Oxford. Within D(won itself

least. lVas le~~ relll,Jrkab!e, its Anglican PS bcing bettered

EXETER IN THE CENSUS OF RELIGIOUS WORSI-lII', 1851

Urucc Coleman

In an earner article ({)Cl'OIl Historian, 13, April II)'I'J) tile present author aave
a preliminary analysis (i the patterns of worship in Devon revealed by the unique
official Census of Religious Worship in 1851, Here souiv of the same approaches
are applied to the printed figures provided I'm Rxctcr in the Census Report. These
figures have already been used by Ala» Brockctt ' aud bv Robcrt Newton', and
the present article ts intondcd to extend their discussion hiS well :IS to query a kw
points of detail and (:l11I'IHlSis), to put Exeter into a comparative pcrxpcc tivc and to
explorc some of the problems involved in llsing the printed summaty figures,

Exeter :Il.llwar:; in t'NO places in the Rc'lif',io\ls CCI1SIlS volume' ax onv or the
twenty registration districts in tile registration' county of Devon and ,IS one of (,5

'large towns' ouL~ide London given special statistical ncutmvnt. Dcvonpm'I und
Plymouth being l!w other 'large t(l\!ll)~' in Dcvou.:' Tlh' l-xctcr rcgistr.ition distnct
nnd th,' municipal botough (PlC' 'large [own') were virtuallv idcnticol ill urea and
population but there were certain discrepancies between the two SlI1l!Ill,II-Y tilhks
for Lxctcr The most important was the addition ill the rcaistranon dislrnt tabk
01':1 second "undcfincd' congn:giltiol', :;0 llwking I}u: total numbcr..,f pluccs of
worship '11 instead of 40 as in tht.'·llH!lllvipul borough table, nrockcu has idcntificd
the extra place of worshio us a Calvinist Tabnn,lI:1e in Coombc Street. but no
congregation seems to have survived (here after I gin and there is no return for the
'I'aberunclc cxtnnt in the Puhlu- Record Office, xo the figure or 'l() is pcrhaps the
more realistic one. Table i\ below giVt,~ ,I !lIodified and corre('(ct! version of what
appeared in till' 'large towus " listing for Lxctur. and it also dirrn~ in a few parlieu
Inrs f'rom that provided by Brockett.

Tnb!e B aivcs the uru-ndancc totals for Exeter (nnd for various other areas!
ill tile form of nerccutngcs. The mode 01' culculnfiou. as used in my earlier urliclc,
provides what is called an 'index of attenrlancc' 11A) that is, till: sum total of
attendanccs (mornina, al'tcrnoon and evening) <IS a pern'nlage 01' population. Tile
l"igures given' ill the pnntcd summury t:tble~ -o!" the Census Rcpor t are easily COil"

vcrted to provide the lA fell" the sunl tolal or de!10l1linatiom, for individual (iellOI11i
nations UI' fill' various denominational groupings (e.g, :11l types of ,\kthodisls or all
Iype~ or B,l])tisl~), Beyond thai, om, can calculate till' percellt:lge shine (PS) of 10lal
attt~ndalll'(~s enjoyed by a Pilflkulill" denonlina!ion or lknollllllalion:d grouping,
Tab!;: 13, however, simply shows the total lA, the [A ilnd PS for the Church of
F,llglantl, and the lA and PS for the total of llon-Angliean denominations, To Pllt
Exeter into some p\'rsp\~dive, the tabk also show~ tlHe fig\ll'('s f()r England & Wales,
for lkvUIl, for Devonporl ilnd I'IYlllOllth, for the total of the 65 1~lrgl' tOWllS identi
fied in the Census Report. for the tolal 01' th" lurge towns o( 25-S0,OOO Inhabitants
(a category into which Exeter itself fell) and for the I-egislralion district of SI.
Thomas's which lay around 1,:x\:t('J',

A preliminary caution Illay be I1cces,ary The index or attcl1dal1c(' met)lOd Ilas
m.lllY 'dd~~lllta!'.e~, notably 5implidlY, hut it '.lIs,' has cOllspicuous lil\litation~, The
Cello us figure~, however they are processed, do not give lIo the numbers of !'('opit'
who attended worship on 30th M,ll'l:h 1851. They I-epresent altend:IlH.'l's, wJlh no
allowances for people who altl.'ndcd mort.' Ihall once during 111\' dny Obviollsly
the number of people attending in any givl'n an';! was sOllwwhnt' lwtween Ihe

nttcnoanccs for the best-attended session and the sum total of all attendances
in the case of Exeter between the 12,285 of the morning session and the 27,725
for the whole day. Where the true figure lay between these limits is impossible to
say, though it was almost certainly some way from either. There is no conversion
factor to provide the answer, though the author of the Census Report did speculate
with one t11Hl certain recent historians {Newton among tbcm} have followed suit.
What the attendance totals represented by the lA do allow, however, is some
comparison between one denomination and another and between one locality and
another. In other words, its main vutuc is for comparative purposes, Another point
to be noted is that attendances (or even attcnders} were not the same thing as
"mombcrs', a term (used by Newton) which implies fuller denominational involve
ment than mere attendance, Other kinds of evidence, like chapel records, can tell
us something about congregational membership, but the Census figures themselves
makes IlO contribution to that problem,

As one can sec from Tnblo B, Exeter's total of religious pmotice was consider
ably above the national average, higher even than the figure for Devon and around
half as high again as attendances in Dcvonporf and Plymouth, fl is worth noting
that the city also maintained a higher level of practice than the surrounding and
largely rural registration district of St. Thomas's, Indeed only two of Devon's
rcglstr ation districts (Klngshndgc and South Molten) bc ttc.red F,xeta's Figures.
Among the large towns of the Census Report Exeter stands (Jut equally clearly.
Its total lA of 84,S was the third highest, behind Colchester and Merth yr Tydf'il.
and it was far above the average for the Census towns as a whole and for Exeter's
own size-category.

The reasons for Exeter's notably high level of religious observance arc not
hard to see. It was a cathedral city wcll-providcd with churches in its central and
most densely populated areas; its industrial and commercia! history had entrenched
Protestant Dissent in a variety of forms; it hall expericnccd relatively gentle growth
in the early nineteenth century, so that numbers of immigrants were I'airly small by
the standards of most contemporary cities and us spahal growth limited; most of
its immigrants were from adjacent parts of Devon where religious prauticu was also
fairly strong, as a county and retirement town it had attracted large numbers of the
prosperous and tlw genteel: and it was little touched by large-scale industrialization
and retained a high jHoportion of its population in the profession nI, trading, shop
ken1er and artisan elasses where rcligioll~ practice waS well e~tablished, Most of the
factors, therefore, that nHlde 1'01- tligh kvels of religious ohservance in ninctec~nth

century towns and cities were present in Exeter:'
Nearly two-thirds of the city's attcndances on Cen,us Sunday were in the

Church of England_ In absolute terms too ["del' wa, n strongly Anglican dty,
Its Anglic;t.n lA of 547 was well abovc the corresponding figures for England &
Wales, for Devon, and for Devonport and Plymouth, anti it was bettered only by
South Mo!ton among the cOllnty'~ registration districts, Among the large towns of
the Census E,~et(:r returned tIll' highest Anglican lA of aJl, tw()-and-a-half times
the nverage, and so could lay claim to the ~trongest Churchmi\nship of any English
city,

As for the Church's
among the largl' towns
Exeter, in this respect ilt

J



,'"._'-'----- ------------------ -------- ---- ------------------------- -------------- -------------,'"--

Church of England 25 jO,1l40 7,S51 5.43S 4,(,55 17.945
Indcp"ndcntl 2 1,07 2 557 133 507 1.197
B'II)lisl, ,Illd 1';lrlicllL" Il"plht, ) I.lHO 9(,(1 l'-JO l,(J51J 2,.1011
Society "I' Fri"lIds 1 7110 54 37 91
Unitarhms 1 8(10 .\64 250 614
W<",kY'lll r.-ktIH)(li,t, 2 UHO 9211 150 no 2,050
Bible Chri,li"m BOO 1311 165 .~ 20 515
wc-sevon Reformers .145 3011 60 345 7115
Br~lhr~'l 200 ISO 110 270
ho!:>led C"n!,r~g"lion

(I· reo Church ot r:ngbnd) 1.000 7011 200 800 1,7(JU
Roman Calholic\ 20(j 1Sl1 25()
Jew, 'HI 4" 12 2H KS
------- ---------------- -- ----- - ------- ------------------------------------------------

Tutal 411 IS,4,';7 I ;l.,2SS (lA,lll K,l)'J1 27, 725
-'- ----- ----------- ----- ---------------------- ----------------_..-

the appcaranre 01· the 'Free Church of England' and the split of the wesleyan
Reformers from the main Conncxion all in the few YC1HS prior to the Census. TIH~

111st schism was national, not merely local, but there were also other indications of
floating voters within the constituency of local Dissent. No doubt some of these
devclopruunts indicated vitality, hut they added an clement of instability to the
fragmentnlioll of local Nonconformity which we have already noted. The founda
tion and success of the' Free Church of England' suggests that that element was not
altogether absent in local Anglicanixm either.

Most of the above discussion Is based on the printed summaries of the Census
of Religious Worship. There also exist the MS returns in the Public Record Office
at Kew which, though deficient and disappointing in certain respects. add consider
ably to what can be gkaned from the printed summaries." They give, for example,
attendances for individual places of worship (not just whole denominations like
the printed summaries) and they distinguish Sunday scholars from the general
congregation at services. A full consideration of the MS returns has to Ill' left to
a longer article elsewhere. but there is one point worth mentioning here. It is the
problem of boundaries. The registration district and the municipal borough, the
areas used for Census purposes, were not the whole of Exeter. The parliamentary
borough, for example, was considerably larger and its boundaries, containing a
population of 40,MIX (against the 32,823 of the registration district), recognized
the integral relationship with the city of St. Thomas's parish across the river, of
St. Leonard's parish and of parts of the parishes of Hcavitruc and Alphington.
Though all these districts were outside Exeter as defined for Census purposes, the
historian of religious practice in the city has to take some account of them, The
MS returns of the Census permit this to be done to some extent, the printed sum
maries do not.

I'opulation 31,S23)

Attundanccx
Morning Artcrncon b'"ninl_! TOlalSitting'

Plarcsof
Wor~liip

EXETER (Regi'lrati\'ll district

DellOlllinati"ll

by five other registration districts, all in the eastern half of the county It is worth
noting that in the Br. Thomas's district the Church attracted more than three
quarters of the attendances. In terms of Anglican uomtnancc txctcr and its Fast
Devon hinterland were of a piece. The reasons for Exeter's notably Anglican
character can be found among those given above for the high level of religious
practice in general. Little in the ci ty's history particularly in its early nineteenth
century history -- had served to undermine the Anglican hegemony to be expected
of a slow-growing cathedral city and county town in the southern half of England.
Exeter was, after all, one of 'the declared models for the Barchcstcr which Trollope
was to introduce to the reading puhlio within a few years of the Census.

Nonconformity inevitably presented a more complicated picture. Brockct t
puts some emphasis on the strength of Dissent in the city, but 'strength' is a
relative term and it is dear that Exeter's Dissent was weak when compared with
local Anglicunism and with the Nonconformist share of attendances in most large
towns. As Table B shows, however, this was a relative weakness rather than an
absolute one. The fA for the total of non-Auglicun denominations was comparable
to the figures for England & wales. for Devon, for Devonport and Plymouth and for
the average of the Census's 65 large towns. It was almost twice the figure for the
St. Thomas'n district, though lower than the Figures for a muuber of rcgistration
districts in Devon. it was the non-Anglican PS, not the lA. that was strikingly low,
and this of course reflected the~ unusual strength of the Church of England in
Exeter.

What distinguished Exeter's Nonconformity from that in most other parts of
[)(,VOI1 was less its weakness than its diversity and the lack of any dominant dcnomi
nation, Large towns usually sustained many more denominations than the rural
registmnnn districts, and Exeter's history had been of the kind to provide a wide
range of religious choice to those who looked beyond the established Church.
With twelve non-Anglican denominations, Exeter could boast the largest number of
all the Devon registration districts. But the largest total of attendances that any
single dcnourination could set against the nearly 18,000 of the establishment was
the 2] 20 of the Hap tixtx, with the wcslcyun Methodist attendances numbering
2050. TIll' sects spawned by the Evangelical revival were certainly, in toto, the
largest Nonconformist clement but they were divided into the wcslcva» Methodists,
the Wesleynn Reformers and the Bible Christians. (There was no Primitive Methodist
congregation recorded in Exeter -- or indeed in Devon --- in 185], though the
denomination was to become active in the city a few years latcr.} All this meant
that Nonconformity was badly fragmented in Exeter, with no denomination in the
position of strength occupied in some parts of the county by the Wexleyans, the
Bible Christians and even, in Plymouth, the Brethren. It was perhaps significant of
Exeter's religious culture that the third largest {technically) Nonconforuust rlenomi
nation, accounting for 1700 nttendnnccs on Census Sunday, should be an am bigu
onsly labelled' Free Church of England' congregation which had originated a kw
years earlier in the distaste of a number of Anglican Evangclicals for ritualistic
tendencies and for the authority of Bishop Phillpotts. There were also, among the
total of non-Anglican attendances, small numbers of Jews and Roman Catholics
which could hardly be counted as Nonconformist in anything but the technical
sense.

Far from monolithic. Exeter Nonconformity also possessed a distinctly
kaleidoscopic side, as illustrated by the demise of the Coombc Street congregation,

"



TABLE Il

1. Nonconform ity ill Excll'r I fi5()- I 8 75 (Manchextcr , I 9621, pp. 230..."1.
Victorian Exeter {Lciccstor , I 9(,,s), pp. lOO·) 0 I.

J, Parliamentary Papers 11152..3, LXXXIX, Census, 1851: Religions W"rship
{England & Wales), pp. rrivi] and 53.

.1. The religious typology of uuu-turmh-ccnturv towns is discussed by B. L
Colemun. The Church oil h'ngllllJtl in tlrc Mid-Nineteenth Century; A Social
Geography (Historical '\swc:iiltion, 1980), eSl'e';ially pp, '26·.17,

~. The !'.R,O. number of the returns for Exeter i~ Home Othcc 129/282. The
return, for the I"H[S of "Greater Exeter listcd in the lmal p<lnlgraph above
C;lI1 he found ntuong those for the S:' Thomas's registration district under
H.O, 1~\)n:-ll,

Area

England & Wales n-orrcrn-dl (i(Ul
Devon 70.5
EXETER I!l\llnidp,d borPI,gh) 84,S
DeV<lll)liHl 56.5
Plymouth 55.l
St. Thomas (re,d~tl"llit\n distrtct) 6.1.5
(i5 brgc t"wn~ 48 . .1
.~rl 1''''''11' will, 25 -50,Ii()O

ill't1:ll.l;l;."I(' 5.1.8

Church 01' England N",,·Ang',;c'C1"
1;\ PS L\ PS

29.5 48,6 11 1 51,.1
<10, I 56,9 :\11.4- 43, I
54.7 64.7 29.8 35,3
zz.o 1'),n 34.5 (>1,0

24S 44.5 .10.6 55,5
485 ')(,

'.
I 5.() 2.1,6

1'1.9 41 ,. 28.4 58.7

25.1 1(;. ) 28.7 53.3
......._._---_...-

IIUGH SQlIlER OF SOUTH MOLTON, 1615-1710

A 1I01t 01' his founding of the Free School ill South Molten,
his Will and his bcnefactlons to the town;

compiled by Gertrude Morc y of the South Molton Archive,

Hugh Squier was born at Townhousc ill 1(,25. Townhouse is a mansion 0'
big" fannhousu, still ill USI:, about Four mill's from South Molten on till: fL''227
road to Umbcrluigh. Hugh Squicrs gr:,ndt'ath..:l' lived there, anti his father, wuunm
Squicr was born there ill 1581, Willimn Squkr is described as a "yeoman". He was
;, prosperous fanner and lundownvr who Inarrietl ):IJ1<.' (Roocrts '!) of Burustuple.
Th~y had eight children, four boys and four girls, Hugh was the yOll!Igest of the
family,

It is uot known where Hugh Squier Was educated, although Ill' IV:I" judging
from his preserved letters anti documents, a very Iitcmtc 'nail, His fathrr, william
Squicr, had becu adtnittcd tt> Cambridge University at the agv of ninc tceu. It is
likely that Hugh IVas educated by the Rcvd John ('OITn who was a Minister at
South Mohon ill lh.~<J, and also a schoolmaster. Under the ];lWS of inhe-ritance,
Townhousc ilnd the 1:1ll(! would become the property of the driest son, !Iugh's
brother Clmstoplu.r. llugh's brother, Richard, became a sohlicr. Hugh himsclfwa:
sent to London antl plnccd in :0 merchant's office. He c.veutuaily became a prosper
ous merchant himself. He is known to have had <.l\';l!in!!.s with the East India Com
pany, which had been set lip in 1600 undcrn chartcr from Queen Elizabeth. Hugh
Squier's tamer died in !(15J. There SL'l'jl1S tq have been little 01' nothing left to
Hugh, hut in 1654 his eldest brother. Chri~t()l'lln, granted a lease For (){) years
to 1!1I~h or the manorial rights of South Molton, at the yearly rent of "twenty
pounds and seven shillings of lawful moncy ". In I o-lx, Christophcr Squier had
purchased from Sir Ocorgc whiunore. I'm tht: ":I.,nsidnaticll1 of £900, the fee simple
or uic Manor of South Molton with the "tlllks, lnirc s. markets and all other
profits" rhcrc to belonging. Hugh's mothcr, Janc, is mcn tionvd in connection with
this !ciJSC :os though it was held jointly, There, is also mentioned till' n.uue of
"Thomas Dcnnys ~('n of Phillip Dcnnys of Hfrncombc" in councction wilh the
granting of this 1l'ase 11 is likely tllat Thomas Dcnnys was the SOil of one of Hugh's
sisters.

Hugh married C.'llwrilll:. and lived at Petly France in Lomlou tnow York
Street, St. Jamcs'sj. Ill' cvent ually owned a considcmhle amount 01 property in
London, including three IlDuse~ ;11 SI. Martins-lc..Grnnd, four h[lll~('s i'l Golden
Square. and u house ill Park Srrcct. One of his friends in London wns Peter Rudge,
a London tailor, \VI1\> wav ;il"" bOl'l1 11', South Molton. Hugh had four children, all
of whom dicd young, and were bunnl in the "New Chapel" {H' "Broadway
Chapel" which had been built in th" 1630" <IS <I chapol-or-casc to SI. Margarut's,
Wextruinstcr l)'lIing his lifetime, and hy his WilL H\lgb Squicr gave gl:tlewusly to
the ('[\\".;1> ur' Windsor and thl: Vestry of thl' Parish ,,1 St. \-l:irgan,~t's, Wl:stminster,
dlll\ to Wcsrminstcr Charities. He \Vas tilL' first l'rc~i(1enl ,,f lhl~ Grey Coat Hospital
ill Lpnl!'.ln and ;i1sp had long connections with the Srhnnl ot' Ihe Blue Coat Boys.
Ik lell ;lIllluiti<'s to bolh st:hool, in his Will.

AlIhulll:'rI Hu~h Squier liVt~d all his life in London, hl' wa, very much attached
to Si>\llh \-lllltun and kept in touch with th'l';" of Ilis family who still livl~d in
TpwnIH>tI"'. AI th~ bq~inning of J(,iL~, lIugh Squier wmW of his ;,ntent;')ll to
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build and endow a Charity School in South Molton. Tile document begins: "That
there shall be a school house built in S. Molton Church Yard (if then: be nut Iound
a more convenient Place for it in that towuc ) . to contain 50 boys. etc. "([t
is not dear to what the "etc." referred certainly 110t girls. because in anotber
document, referring (0 (he num her of free pupils. and coutaining the phrase "20
boyes and gir!s", the word "girls" had boon crossed out, the words" young men"
written above. The document sets out fully how Hugh Squicr wanted the school
built, even to the extent 01' stipulating that iron netting be provided outsnk- the
windows to prevent their being broken by sroncs !

The School was (0 be endowed with 132 pur annum from the revenues of
Upcott Farm, Chittlehnmpton and by other fee farm rents which were (0 be pur
chased for that purpose. In fact, this was incrcaxorl (0140 pur annum in his Will.
The revenue from Upcott was increased by that from glebe and 'rec torial tithes
at Northum which Hugh Squrer later purchased, (There is still an Upcott Farm at
Chittlchumpton , in fact, there are now two Higher Uppcrcot Farm and Lower
Uppucott Farm, both in the Parish of Chitt.lchamptou and not Swim bridge as
mentioned in some of the documents.) Hugh Squier stipulated that 110t more than
twenty boys at any mu: time were to be taught and the remainder to he fee-paying
pupils. The number of free scholars was increased to thirty in his Will.

The first document setting out lIugh Squicr's alms was rather remarkable for
its insistence that the school was ~ot to be a Latin or Grammar School. He did not
think the teaching of Latin would 1)\0 of much use to the majority of boys at the
school for" unless a man means to he a divine or a lawyer or an apothecary or
a gentlemnn, he makes no use thereof but Iorgetts ugninc all that he learnt .... and
is not much the wiser man if that he could remember it still". Hugh Squiur was
insistent that the School should be chiefly for the teaching of good writing and
arithmetic, " . and this shall not be a home book school to teach little children
10 read. nor shall anyone be admitted hut such as can read in the psattcr hetorc
they arc admitted but this SdlOOI shall be chiefly to teach good writing and
arithmetic .... arithmetic, as ncccssarv as our dally bread." ~k goes on, '". _. and
therefore, whyles others build Almeslrouses to relieve the poor, [ do desire to
prevent them from ever being poor, and instead of living in other Ahucshousc~s,
that some of these may in tymc build I\lmeshouscs for others to live in."

The building of the School was started in 1684, but not 111 (he Churchyard.
The site was that of the old "Hunt's Alms Houses". Thcse by then derelicl build
ings wen~ in Easl Stre"t, on the north side. not far from the junction of Station
Road and East Street. Hugh Squier pllrd\ilsl~d (he site from ilis friend Petn RUdge.
The Mayor and Corporatioll of South Molton Wne pn~sent at the laying of the
foundation stone. Tlw School WilS opened in [61'(, and induded a hOllse for the
Writing Master. Nicholas Mallaree was the first Writing Mastn and tlw Revd John
Cruse, Vicar of the Parish, was app()inl\~d tlJl~ first Lalin Masler. According to the
"Rules for the Government of the School" the Writing Master was 10 n~ceive

TWI~nty pounds per annum and the Latin Mastet· was to rcceive the sam..: amoun!.
The salary to tlw Writing M,lst,-,r W;]S incl'ca,,'d to TWl:nty·fiv.., pountls ln fl\lgh
Sq\\i(~I"s Will, and there are records showing thid tillS was paid to him. There i~,
however, 110 record of any payment to the Rn'd Crllse. Presumably he received his
salary frow tlw fe\;-paying pupils. [n the R\lle Book, daWd I(,86. there is the
following, " .... and to permit bOlh _,choolmilsters to teach so Illilny other scholars

as they can gel and (0 receive what reward the said schoolmasters (and friends of
the young people) can agree UpOIl." The appointment of a Latin Muster was rather
surprising ill view of Hugh Squicrs aims, set out in his first document. It was
probably :I matter of expediency in order to attract th ..~ fee-paying pupils whose
parents expected a grammar education. There is a due to this in il sentence, written
by Hugh Squicr in the Ruks given in thc Minute Book, '". . until it should in
process of lime, so happen, that the said school should be sufficiently filled with
writing scholars without the help 01" latin scholars." .

On completion of the building. the property was conveyed to the Trustees. The
first Trustees were. Hughs eldest brothur, Christophcr, his nephew,- Christopher's
son, witlium: John Hacchc of Aller ; Authony Pnwlc of Honiton (now known as
Honiton Hartonl, and Humphruy Shobronke of Smith Molten. A set or Rules for
the running of the School was written by Hugh Squicr into the first Minut..~ Book,
and these have already been quoted above. It was stipulated that the Rules should
be read out at the twice-yearly feasts, in April and October "and enquiry made
whether they are kept and well observed." If the Rules ceased to be observed the
property of Upcott and the fee farm rents of Northam were to become the property
of the King's Hospital of Lireen Coal Boys in Tuthill Fields in London. Hugh Squicr
also stated that so long as there remained any members of his family living in the
town or parish of South Molton. one or more should always serve lIS Governors.

Christopher Squicr diet! in April 1<,(!3 and his SOil, William, died in January
16l)(). William Squicr had two childrcu. John and Elizabeth. John was born ill 1694.
In ] 710, at the age of sixteen years while he was at Eton College, and on the death
01" Hllglr Squicr, John was elected a Governor of the Charity School in South
Molton However, there is no record of' his having attended any meetings. He died
in 1725. He was the last of the Squicr family to he Governor. John and Elizabeth
Squicr were Hugh Sduiurs muin beneficiaries in his WUl. Elizabeth liv,~d on at Town
llousc until her death in J 734. Hugh Squicrs other two brothers were Richard
u soldier who died in 16(,9, and Wilham , the third brother who murriod and hall
two :li\ughtl',rs. Willinm died in If)S[ and probably his widow was Priscilla Squicr
mentioncd in Hugh's Will

The first Latin Master of the School, the Revd Crusc, died in 1(//1 nnd tbc
Latin School seems to have been discontinued until the appointment of the Revel
Musgrave Hulc in 1"719. However. two years after the death of the Revd Cruse,
lIugh Squin receiv\~d in Londoll il letler frolll Mr Hek (who was apparently his
correspondent ill South !vIo!ton). This contailwd il request from the Governors to
allow /vir /vI,tllarl'e to teach L.atin. l-Iugh Squier s\~nl a reply 10 the Governors through
Mr Mall'He\~, saying, " .. Mr Helc imporlum~d me to turne my schole intO:l Grammar
sclJok, that so lIis children and ot1l\~r Gentry might be taught at home. ! allswered,
let his (and any body':; childr..~n with all my hcart) learn ther,~ to write ctc Nor
would [ hit/(Iel' young Malla]'(~e Uor the tymt' pre"cntj from kad\ing sllch' ye l;egill
ning of ye Grammar too. 13\1/ lis in hopes tlwt he will never let it grow to be ,I

COlllon latin seholc, ror then my charity would Iw ah\lsl~d, my designs ddeat(~d and
nil my '-'().~t "nd lnbOllr l(l~t. ... " ([I is intere.s(ing to mcntion here that for many
years bcI'm'.' (Ile' amalgamation of [-[ugh Squier's School with th,' olh"r local schools
in IH77. il was known itS "the Latin Scl1001".) In this letter written by Hugh
S(~lJin, h,' mentions that Mr Mallaree, Seniot·, offered to provide, among {)th~~r
thrngs. paper. p..'n\ and ink for lhe poorer c1nldren. "["Iwr" secms to have heen an



attempt on Mr Mallnr.w's p:lrt to ingruuatc himsdf into Hugh Squic rs gOUt! huoks
by ilia king this and other generous offers. probably h"';lllSt' 01' disagreemt'tlls with
the Governors. In Hugh Squiers Will, the CorP(lI"atj;l1l of South Mollon was asked
to pay for tuc children's pens, l'a;lt'r and ink. In th" Rcccivcrs ' Accounts for tile
Borough of S')IIlh Molten commcnciug in Novembn J gOS (tucrc ';CC'1Il to he no
earlier recor-!s r there arc half-yearly or yearly i!c]ll~ showing paynnuts to suppliers
for paper, p"ns aud ink and quills for Mr Sq\\i,',r's Free School. TI1<' fir,t item men
tioned for November 1:<'05, was for eight shilling,

Hugtr Squier:s WiJ] III:'\("S interesting rc.uling, with some probahly unintention
ally tuuuourous passages He nskcd that a kw of thc Cr~'y Coat boys should go
before the' corpse but only those who cotlld sing as he hated discord even in th..,
voiees of children. Ill' left money It' he distributed by hi~ !-_x':~\lt()rs to 100/200
poor people of wcauninsrcr with rhildn'll, He stipulated that they wen' to he paid
as they entered his house at the Ironr, and kept lwhind the house nntil :,JI were
paid, and then tot out nitogcthcr, so that no OUt' nf tltcm could walk won,t into the
front door and be paid twice. After such arduous work, the Executors were t" stay
to dine and treat themselves 10 two or three gins. us they saw fit.

Hugh Squicr was generous ill his Will to the Corporation of South Monon and
his Free School. He coufinncd the payrncnt of Forty pounds pe-r anuum to Ill"
School. to lle allocated :I~ tollows.,

For the ,School Trustees I 5. o 0
For the Schootruastor of the Frce School 25. 0 [)

For two annual feasts J. 0 11
For rcpnir of the xchuol and SdlOOI house

and the land before it 7. 0 o

-fAO. o. o
A balance of {(A_ >1. ')~',d. ldt from Income [ron! Upcot r Farm, "Slale,,; in Northam
and rent from SI. IvlilT~art:t\, Westminster. wax left to the Corporation of SOU(/I
Molton with instructions dui half ''1l1S to he paid to thc Mayor and half tnw,lrd,
IIlending the highways in <>\ ncnr South Molton, especially between Mole Brill!:" and
!Ill' school house. It was from (hi, income that the Corporation was asked to pitY
for the child,cn\ [>,'IlS, ink and paper. A Iurthe r paymcn r 01' Twenty pounds per
annum from rho n-uts of his thrl:e' housu, ill SI. Martitls-k-Grand was [q 11<' made to
the five Trustees 01' till' Fre\~ School lo bl' adl!~d t,., the revenue already given to thl:
school for maiTl("II:1I1~e,

I-lugb Squkr also krt FiYl' pounds to the pOOl' ot' the Town of South Moltol\
ami Fivc pounds to the 1'001 "I' thl: Parish of SOllth Mol tOll. (For some years thn,:;
had not in fad bC\'1l a S\'l'aral,:: Town and Parish). He ;ilso Idt Five pOlllld~ (';jch
I'or tlH~ IliHJ! of Barnstapk allt! (;Ie;l( Torlington. Fifty·f"ur rillgs were distriblllc'd
under lh~ lnms of th,; Will, but it is llut !-;lIown it" any han SlHvived. H\lgh Sqllln's
Will is dated 17WJ He dic:d in 1710 dnd W:I.' buried witll his wife ;md childl~n at
Wt:slminsWr, Tlwll' 1V,'n~ I\\(mllrtl\,nt~ nCd\,tI to their memory in 1111.' Bruadway
Chapel at Weslminsln, hut these wne destroye<\ whcn till: Chapel was fOllud to be
,lJlIgt:rO\lS and relwilt in th,' IR40s.

\Iow has Il1lgIJ Sq\!kr bC('\1 It'lIlembered by Soulh ),.\"lton'l [n I}'[I'/ a portrait
of him W:IS painted by a Mr Whitlly, rll'obalJly taknl [ronl (11\ cxisting lIliniatul't' and

In

this por trait was hung in lhc school. The miniature of llugh Squicr, which was
owned hy ;1 Mrs May, was ,oid to the Town L'ounc.il in 179(1. Mounted on a
pendant. it Iorms purt of the chain of office worn by the M:1Yor of South Molton.
In the hall oj the Primary School is a bust ut' Hugh Squicr. l'llhlk recognition nf
Hugh Squicrs gencrosity to the town {which had enabled the town 10 be Free from
kvying rates during tilt' 18th and part or th" J9th centuries) took rather lonucr.
[11 Iq \0, cxuctty Iw[) hundred years after 11i~ death. a relief bust was 1:l"1:<:t\:11 outside
lht' Cuildhutl, and ill 1946, the IWW council estate built off Station Road was
named "Hugh Squicr AWI1U" 111 hi~ honour.

Publicatiuus consulted:
1~I'Cl!l"ds oj ~'l' All/fen/Borough nfScuth Md/ton, John Cock, IK'X>.
Concise Htstorv ot South Mol/Oil, John /;tills, 1892.
Hugh Squier's Schuol ; Free School Rules, Covemors" Minutes, Accounts.

Ig(,8~175S, Vol I,

Additional Intnnuution supplied 1')' Mr S. warren, former 'lown Clerk of South
Molten, am] Mrs Murgarct 3a\l['.11, 'It' South Molton.
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SHIPI'ING REGISTERS THE DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY

Mnrgery Rowe, Devon Record Office Minutes of the Eleventh Annual General Meeting
held at Exeter Oil Snturda y, 9th May 1981

(ii) Supplements to the Devon Uni{}1I List (OUL)
'I'll'.' Chairman announced that the fir.~t (.f the promised updatiugx, the
Ikl'dll Bihliography tor !980, h~d »\"\'n published and W,IS being distri
butcd. It IV:IS proposed to includc the Hihhography for 1981 in the
Spring 191i'2 ncvon Historian. lhc Hon. Editor reported that a pilot
,;tudy had been made to estahlish the lik cly u-uoun t of work required
\0 n-cord books published since the nul. appeared. 'I'll,' tcasifiiht y "r so
doing had been proven and thert,forc it was virtually ccrtnin the work
would be undertaken in due course. Votes of thanks were rcvorded to
!VIr Oeoffrcy 1';\I"y ;\11(1 tile others who had made the puhlication or the
1980 volume possible

(iii) Meeting of Devon Ioca! histnry societies
The Chairman st;ltt'd tlwt this meeting hud not been held rluring the
year because of the difficult financial position of the Society. [l was
hoped that thi, would now Ill' arranged during the coming year.

Ari,;ing thorcrrnm:

t,i) Devon Historic Buildings Trust
The Ctnunnan reported that the proposed scheme lo restor,' the wind
mill at I'aignton had now been abandoned and thut it is proposed to
renovate rho Hruwery premises in Well Street ill Pnignton. Cottages at
Otter)' SI Mar)'. prcmiscs in Melbourne Street ill Exutcr and till' Plains
at Tomes arc I",illg investigated as possible future projects The Chairman
urged nu-mbers frolll Nor th Devon to put forward proposals for possibk
schcuu-s in that urea.

The' Minutes 01' [he Annual (;[,l1n,1I Meetil\[! held on 10th May 1980 were read
aut! approved.

( 1824)
( 1824)
(1867)
(1853)

llfmcoml-e
Plymouth
Satcom be
Tuignmouth

As part of a national scheme to transfer shipping registers to local record
offices, the older shipping registers in Dcv[)11 Customs and Excise offices arc being
transferred to the Devon Rurord Office. These volumes an: 'lot a record of the
movement of ships, arriving at and departing 1'101\1 the ports, hut constitute docu
mcnts of title to property, providing full details of the dimensions, owncrxhip,
history and ultimate fall' of each ship registered. in cncn port, in chronological
order of registration. None in Devon is earlier in ctntc than the general statutory
registry or British ships tn the outports introduced by the Shipping Act of 1786
but all the series pre-date the Merchant Shipping iht 01' I R94, under which the
present rq;islns of ships are made.

The curlicst register ts from Exeter where the first entry was the Ann 1/11(/ Mary
registered on "2.6 August 1786. The owner wns Charles Hodder ofTopsham. mariner
and he \V'IS also the Master. The ship, a square sterncd sloop of 28 tons, with one
deck and one mast, measured 3:1 f't. "2 inches ill length and la Ft. in breadth. The
rcgistrutinn was cancelled the following year :IS the description was altered Some
torty-tour ships were registered at Excter between 26 August and 31 December
17Xlj When used in conjunction with the Exeter Wharfingors' accounts which
e.\ist for the late eighteenth and unrly mnctccuth contunes in the Devon Record
(Hfi,~,', they give important information on tr,HIt' ,HId shipowners and masters, It is
;, p',ty WL' do not have corresponding Registers of Merchants ,It this datc !

In spite of Devon having two coastlines, tIll.' number l'f volumes [(H' the County
is not large and tile records pr no single port compare with those of Liverpool.
However, rC~;,'itcrs of lh" following ports have been or an- to be collected. The
starting date or the registers is given in brackets.

Barllslapk (1824)
Hidcfunl I UU I)
Hrixh.nu (1i:l64\
Dartmouth (18:;4)
Lxetc r (1786)

The registers of Lymc Regis, which like Exeter b"gill in 1786 and were formerly
in the Exeter Customs House, have bccn transferred to the Dorset County Record
Gffice. All the Devon volumes are in the Devon Record Office in Exeter as the West
11.:'1on Record Office has no space to nccommodatc the Plymouth registers. With
the l',~cq'ti()Jl of the Exeter registers, thc volumes arc \a'pt at Marsh Barren and so
it is 1l1.',:I.'S';:lry to give 24 hours' notice to vkw rhum in the Search Room in Castle
StICCt.

3. The Hon. Secretary submitted a brief report on the situ.rrion which had arisen
following the receipt of an account for ovvr £500 I'll th c' printing or [SS\l(: 11

of the Dev(J1I ntstorian. (This was in addition to \11" SUIIl (It' £577 already paid
For !s'iue No. :;0). He also outlined other prohlcrns and explained that the
('oullcil had authorised him to open an Enl<T/,-eney A~<:()llnt. He reported thut
.1:.400 had been paid by instalments and that there was still a credit balance of
.£'/1 ~[) ill this Account.

4 In (llt' ;lhsenee of thl' Hon. Treasurer, who Ilad ofkred his resigna!it)n (HI takill\';
up 'I n,~w professional appointment, thl: Hon. Secretary ,lIbmitted an iJJtcrill1
unaudited financiJl statem,'nl. Ill' ~t;llt'd that on 20th March 1981 the m:lin
account showed a balance l1f tl17.15 ,HId tht~ Emngen<:y Account t<)I.20.
tll addition some anears and som\' JdvJnc" payments of subscri]'tions had nel'lI
h:lnked which showed thal the Sp"kt,' had total..::redit balances of .cl,'>') Ill.
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Before the Mecting closed Mr Beards proposed i\ votc of th:lnks to the Chair·
man tOI his efforts during the past year which had \H:en IlIUdl tlppreci:ltt~d by
the 1I1Clllhcrs. This was carried with acc!allla!ipl1

The Hon. Editor submitted her report. She outfinc..d plans for future issues of
the Devon Historian and appealed for nnmcs uf members who would he willing
to act a.: reviewers of books and p.unphlcts.

Publicity
Following a discussion Mr Davit! Edruuncl offered to ,1<.:( ,IS Hoa. Publicity
Officer for tlH' Society. His offer was accepted unanimously by the members
present.

Election of Council
Council members elected are listed on the inside front ~(jYCI of ttns I~SUC_

The Chairman submitted a resolution that members of the Ex ccutivc ('oul1cil
ill Future serve for three years, one third retiring each year, urul th:tt n-tiring
nu-uvhers 1)(0 eligible for re-election. This was approved.

2
Q
o

tnc following

£1 10 0
,£1 tOo

15 0
£4 7 (,

17 Q
17 0

It would secru 'th"t rctativcf y small amounts were sold locally.
an, the only items of income From local sales:

1726 Received 01 Edmund Adams for a hogshead of
(:)!dn

Received of John Sudston for a Tun of cyder
nf EIiZitb,'th Bear for 2 hogsheads

[727 Rec'iJ "I' Mr Pnddon for.5 hogsheads of cyder
Rcc'd of Ehanor Wannell for I ditto

of Mr Shcston for I ditto

Preserved JIlWtlg th,' Potre documents in the Devon Record Office is a bound
maullsnil't book nl' farm accounts for 1724----1727 (123M/E63J). It is liste-d
mnong the documents (m South Brunt parish and contains details of two fnrms,
Kurswcll ~1I111 Buarxc-ombc. No mention is made in the book of the whereabouts of
the two Iarmx hut it xecurs rcasonublo to assume that the Kcrswcll farm in question
is the 111l<' in South Hrcnt nansh. It might have been argued that 'ucarscorubc ' is
the farm "I' that numc in the adjoining parish of Dip tfcrrd. However, since this farm
was paving "ratus ' aml ·t;lXI~S' to West Alvington it i.,; more likely to have been the
Bunrscombc farm much fur-ther to the south near Kingxbridgc. This conjecture is
supported by the present owner's statement nut his father sold off the Bcnrscombe
land which lies in West Alvington parish because tll<' tithes were higher than for any
other part of the farm.

The accounts for Kerswell are very incomplete but those for Bcarscombe arc
cx tcusivc and provide details of cider produc tion. It is clear that cider was being
m;l,k at Bcnrscomhc in large quantities and shipped from Dnrrmouth.

Tll\~ volume of cider produced 011 tbc farm is shown by the fnllowiug entries:

[725 Paid Thcophilus Colc for his son-in-law making
41 hogsheads and other work
Paid for making 4?l hogsheads

17:'.6 Paid for tile Irciaht 01" 20 hogsheads to Dartrnouth

No other tucome from sales is recorded but it is probabk- IIl:lt sales took place
elsewhere. Allowance must also be made for a healthy consumption on the farm.

1\ hogshead is generally accepted to be between 50 and 60 g;ill,ms. Marshal!
\\'litin!' in 17')(i gives 63\1, gallons (Marshall, p. 215) while the OT.D. gives 52\1,
pnllons: the prcscnt owner of Bcurscombe states thut when cidcr W~~ malk on the
furrn a Ilogsll<:,ad was reckoned to be six barrels "r (,0 gallons. He also staks tll;l! a
'pip'" W;lS two hogsheads or 120 gallons whereas th" O,E.D. gives 105 gnllousand
l\'Ltrsh:lll C;JII~.l pipe a "douhle hogshead', It is even more difficult to find a defmi
lion of ;1 'tun '. "1'\\\' D,E.D. gives 252 gallons hut it seems to have be(;n llscd loosdy
In imply any large <':olltainer or as a vI'rh t<l.~ in the phrase below 'to tun the ddn',)
I1 would seem from all this tliat thn,: was <I o.:eltain amount of flexibility in tll<'

,tnms IIsl'd for eapal'ily.

Rosemary Robinson

EARLY 18th CENTURY CIDER PRODUCTION AT BEARSCOMBE FARM
SOUTH DEVON

C:>.OO
Cb.OO

15.00

7th November 1t)81

27th February J982

One-day conferences
It was reported that these had been arranged ut:

rolvtou. near Axruinster

liillhl'rkigh

The printcrx' outstanding account of 'cIOI,?l5 had still to he paid ,lnt! there
would he ,~lJ3ts involved in the distilh\llioll of Issue 22_ He felt that Ihcn- was
every hope the Iiuaucial pnsi tion wputd improve considerably dut-ing Ill.'! 1·:-: 2_
The Chairman c xpluincd 11(JW the Devon Bibliography for 1980 luul lu-rn
financed and exprcsscu Lhnukx «1 the Bristol & West Building Sock!)... till'
lverdean Trust and Dl'I'l1J1 Libra ry Services who had made the producuon
possible. lie promised that ther-e would he careful budgeting in future and lhal
competitive estimates would Ill' sought before printing of the DCH!rJ Historian
was started. The HOIl. Sccrctnry asked members present to endorse his earlier
policy of not sending ("(>pies of the /)/1 to members in arrears or tl) those p;ly
ing very on t-of-da te suhsrrip tiou rates. This wasapl'f'l'Ied

So<"it'ti,'s and organisations with over
100 members CI.tCJCJ

Other corporate ~nernbers .£.7.00

It was resolved that the cost of issues of the Devon Historian be fixed by the
Council based on the actual unit-cost plus postngt' Conference fees were con
firmed at: Members sap; Non-members 75p. l t was further resolved that the
question of covcnnnted sllbscriptiol\s he investigated by the new Hon.
Treasurer

T'hc l1<'W scale of subscriptions was approved:

Individuallllembers
Family membership
Lihruries, Museums, Schools and

Record Offices

10.

7.

9.

8.

5.
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10 6
3 0
7 0
6 0
2 0

16

The following en tries grouped together provide evidence for the trade from
Dartrn outh.

1725 Paid Mr Storey of Dartrnouth for landing and
de-cellarage of the pipestaves 5 0

Paid for port charges 2 0
Paid for men and plows to help the cyder to the

waterside £.1 15 0
Paid for 3 bills of lading & expenses 3 0

1726 Paid for the freight of 20 hogsheads to Dartrnouth £2 2 0

The entry mentioning 'men & plows ' is puzzling. One can only guess that some
sort of cart or perhaps lifting gear was involved. No reference in the standard works
on agriculture (Marshall, 1796; Vancouver, 1808) seems to throw any light on it.

It is clear that apple crushing, if not . the full process of cider making, was
undertaken for neigh bours.

1725 Received for pounding of cyder 15 0
for pounding for Sam'll Pommy £.1 0 0

An insight is also given in to the producti on costs of the period. The rates for
the actual gathering of the apples must have provided a pal try wage as the following
entries show:

1725 Paid for Mary Jones and her daughter for
3 I days & a half gathering apples

Paid Mary Elliot for 9 days gathering apples
Paid Ellin Squire for 21 days gathering apples
Paid Eliza Pearse for 18 days gathering apples
Paid 3 women 2 days to gather apples

Another entry reads:

] 725 Paid for a tunner to tun the cyder 0

The pound itself seems la have needed maintenance but in what respect we are
not told:

1724 August lst. Paid Clement King for work on
the pound 3 6

Paid amason & his son for 2 days work to mend
the pound & garden walls 5 0

The pound must have needed frequent greasing as each year records:

1724 Paid for 3 pound of grease for the pound 0
1725 Paid for 3 pound of grease for the pound 0
1726 Paid for grease to the apple pound 6

Finally a few entries lead us through the final stages of production:

]725 Paid for a racking cock 7 6
Paid for a sieve to strain the cyder
Paid for Corke 2 6

1724 Paid Mr Stitson for pipestaves £5 7 6
/725 Paid Mr Storey for 22 dozen of h oops £1 2 0

Paid for 22 dozen of hoops & fetching £1 II 6
/726 Paid for hoops 10 0
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Mr Storey of Dnrtmouth may have been a merchant or mnhllv ruau III the'
cider trade, This seems 10 be suggested by till' entry 'paid Mr Storey ... Fur bndilll'.
& dc-ccllaruge of the pipcstuvus'. Guc would expect the metal barrel hoops to have
been supplied by the local hlackxruirf but it seems that these too \Hre ~;\LI'P\i,'c1

by Mr Storey.
At Bcarscombe Farm today tln- ruins of a rectangular three storcy S[OIl"

building with an integral runtrul wh~dpit may be seen. The wheel was fed by a
Icnt , now filled in, taken Irom the strl'illll in the valley. The pawn From the wheel
is stated by the present owner [0 have driven many ikms of tmm machinery on
the various floors. These; included an apple crusher with Vlfrujpted ;>.rani(e rollers,
on the ground floor, fed by a chute from the I'Il)OI above. to which a wide door at
the rear of the first floor gave access. (This could he reached by :1 cart ax the build
ing is uuilt into the slope of the hill). There arc also Ihe relll:lill, of a large cider
press ncurb y and :1 rectangular granite trough in which Ih" juice Ii'om the press
was caught. TIl<' owner describes how ill his boyhood it I()()~ two or his father's
employees nH)~t of lhe morning to crush enough ilppks for [1 prussing and prepare
the 'mock '. This consisted of a slack of alternating appte pulp and best wheat recti
under the press. After this they would return at intervals through the ddY to add
another turn to the screw of the press and fill the barrels with the al'l'kjuit'("
A good day's production at Bearsco.ubc was two hogsheads. The prescnl ('Wn"r
also describes how as recently as 1945 apple c rushing and pressing was uudt-rl.skvu
I'M many neighbouring farms, I1 \"'~l; at ahout this date that cider production \:,>:lsed
at Hcnrscombc, and judging from the apparent 19th-century date of the bllilding
and machinery cider had been made hcrt- in the same way for aboutn <:cntury,
There is no sign of the earlier t ypc nf circular granite cider pound at the tarm, nor
Is there knowledge of there ever having bec n onc : however one must have existed
if ccid"r wus made here in 1725

"!"lday Oll\~ gnarled apple tre,~ is all that n.:mains "f B"'<Jr~cOl1lhe', exten~ivl'

orehard& and it ~lands as a rcmindn of it historY of cider making thal probahly
extends rnl1;:h further back in time than the~,~ accounl, pf lh,,: ,'arly ISth c(~nlury

illustrate,

Sourcc,~

M;usiT;i1I, Williarn, Rural ecollomy 0/1111' West 0/ !:'lIgland. 1796, Reprinted David
:llld Charles, 1970.

VanCOllver, Charles. Gcncral view 0/111" (lgriculture of J)~1'0I1 with nhl<,lwlt!O/ls Oil

Ihc 1l1<'III1,\' of its impI'Ol'cnJen!. i808. I~cpritl ted David and (,!lurles, I q(l().
[)tV\lll Re;c()l'd Office. 123MjE(J3:1. Accounts relating to Be:u:;c0t11ne and K,'lswdl.

Acknow ledgemell Is
My thanks arc d\le In thc present owner of Bearscombe, Mr I':erswc\\, I"clr his
interest and for llllh:h information.

A STUDY OF SCHOOL LOG BOOKS FOR SELECTED EXETEll SCHOOLS
FROJ\-! 1863-1941

Virginia Lockc

School log bopks provide onr qt lht." Ir:a~t studil'd sources of inf'ormatinu 1111

education. In IX6"2 the Revised (""de of Rcguluu.ms for Schools included a clause
requiring lluad Teachers 10 rccont briefly cach day what had happened at their
school in a Log Rook, Rending them ~ivl'-" ;11\ insight into what schools were
.u.Iu.illy like in days gone by, seen 1l1nlllgli lhe eves of someone who was present
J[ rill' tune. ,"Iu~li or the contents ,,1' L"t" !looK> de:ds with mundane day-to-day
;ltLlir, "I" the running of (he school. hut Frmu this on,- cm get it good ilkil of the
tYPL' ,d' education children rec-uivud. and how their school-days WI'rl' ~;l'cT\t. By
c xnmiuiug Log Books of three Exeter schools Exeter Lpiscopal (;irl, School,
lI'lill[ Lane W\'sl\'yal1 B,)ys School and Hcavitrcc Parochial Boys S';Ii"ol trum 11-\6'>
to 1013, one ~;lJ\ SlT IT"w sdTools nnd education changed.

This arfich- is bascd (,n (Ill' Log Books. Complete records nn- available for
these schools and :IS they <In, very different in cha rac tcr, location and dcuomina
tion. lhcy provuh: ;)11 in(n,'sting cross-section 10 study, The main iI11er'~~t of
School Log Books lies in thl' events that Head Teachers considered worthy of
recording. The (""dvs ~)I I~l'g:d;lliol\' for schools, which laid down rules about the'
kce.ping of Log B(),\k~. ~pedrll,t1 somt' subjects whidr the Principal Teachers w,'rl~ to
COVGr in ,[Iwir entries. As with the other regulations concerning Log Books, these
were altered From time to lime in IX6.:, IX75, IXX'J and 1893.

i\1I1H)uj?,h not specified as a subject II' bL' wrinl'n about in the Code of Regula
tions until IKS'J. many entries deal with tfu- h'v,'l of .rttcnunucc and the reasons
tor absrncc'. l-vcn before school attcndnnc c wa, ma;],' nlll\l'ulsory, it wus Ircqncufly
conuncutcd on. In the earlier years, until ;lhollt I HiK cutrics were of it general
n;lllfl'e. i\l~t slating wlwther attendance was small or brgl'. For exampk, thi~ entry
I-or lle;,vilrl'e 1':rl'Orhial St~hool on -' April I86R.

'A IlCTld'lnce today ralher smalL'
As lirlle wen! hy "ntries relaling tl\ attendance became mOle' ddaikd, lI'll'rag"

Jlumbers per 1V\~ek wer<: often l;ivCll, For exumple, the entry for IkJ\-'iln'I' 1',lIo<:iJi;T!
School for 13 Februari-' I~XJ,

'i\verageatr\'IHlarll'c' Ilcl.."
The Log Book ~n[Ji,'s o!'tt'n givL' reasons for poor attendaJlc\'" 111 the e,rrly

period particularly, bad w\~:ltller dlllditions are often given as (Ill l'xplal1alioll III

poor attendance, prob:lbJy dill' 10 lb·: t":ret that children had to walk long dislallee~

to school. The entry 1'01' thl' :l-1inl Weskyan School on 15 August 1863, reads:
'VI~ry thin ntlendan,:e in the afterl\oon on acc<)lInt of the we<ltht'r being

exeeedingly wd.'
Another rea:;OlT giv,~1l for ab":nee was illn,'s.," There is no noticl'able tenc[(,ncy

fpr tll~ !Hlmhccr ut "ntries dealing wilh illness 10 declint' t.\r increase over the fifty
Yl';H~ ~Iudil'd, (lr to Ill' mor,~ frequent in OIW srh,,!>1 Ih;111 ;11I(\thel". A third reason
for ;1I'''e\1re ~e~1T1S to hav(~ been the presence of DlI(si,k ;lttractions whkh the
childn~n I'J<'krred tt\ attend. For exampk, a!!,'nd;lTle~ was of It'll poor at the begin
ning: nllel'lll llt'l'~llI'l' rhildr<:n were still away on IIl,(i!lay, as cm he se(~n frorll this
,~nlIY 1'", [It,- 1':x~ln I:-piseopal School on 29 July 1H78:

'A very PUll\" a(tendance, Many cllildrl'll han~ nol tom" b;ld, tr,lttt tlie
holiday,'

Children \Ver,' also ahs\"\ll ['l(lItt SclllH,1 h"nlllse they were working, I';lrlinllarl.,
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at harvest time. t-or example. tile ..~nlry fur Heavitrcc !':InKhi:11 School on 5 August
1868 read .

'Many other, gleaning or at work in tile Hnrvcsr fkld:
The references to outside nttrnctions (J.using absence, declined with tlit, 111<)[,'

formal approach to educatiou and the lad that it was made compulsory and Free.
Tile attitude of the Head Teachers to attendance also altered over illl' pc riod.

as did the measures that they took to tkal with it. In the early years thcv !\'lllkd
to lament a low attendance. hut they had no power to do anything about it. ln
1868 the Head Teacher of Hr-avitrcc l'nroclual School began to give Reward Tickcts
for regular attendance and 011 9 Mnrch ho noted:

'Children much more punc tual in their attendance since Reward 'l'ickc ts
have been given for regular and puncruul ,Ittcndancc.'

Later in the period measures for chasing lip errant scholars hecame more organ
ised. One 111ethod used was the sending of forms to IJw pan'llts of boys who only
attended scnoo! irregularly enquiring why they were »bscnr For example, an entry
for Heavitrcc Puroclnat School on 2 March 1893 reads-

'Sent out forty Enquiry (absence) Sheds 10 hOllSl'S of absentees this
~lf!,'rnOotL'

These absence enquiry forms were frequently mcnfioued from Ik<).~ onwards
in the Log Books of the Heuvitrcc Parochial School. However, the othe-r two
schools tlo not seem to have iHlo?tcd this method of chasing up truants. This is ,I
good example of a matter being given much more attention in one school's Log
Books than in another's. In the Hcavitrcc Paroclual School there arc many records
made of attempts to get children tn come to school and to visits by the School
Attendance Officer and the existence of <l Scbool Attendance Committee. In tbc
Exetcr Episcopal School such references arc far less frequent, and in the /I.'lint
Wuslcvun School, which had the highest rer~clltag() of attendance in the city in
1<)07, they are virtually non-existent. It may be because Hcavitrcc Parochial School
had higher rates of absenteeism and thcrcf'oru 11lOn measures were needed to deal
with the problem. However, a more probable reason could be that Hcnvitrce
Pnrochmt School had the same Head Teacher from 1883 onwards, when the first
references 10 chasing up truants are mndo. It would 5(;CI11 likely that Mr tsaacs felt
this mutter worthy of recording and therefore devoted cousnlcrublc space to it.
Thus in the Log Book elltrit'~ n:f1ed tIll.' changing attitude 10 altcndan...:<' :It a time
when laws wen~ being ra~s,'d Id make schooling compulsory.

The 1862 ilnd 1R7S C()(k~ of Regulations specified dates I)f wilhdr;lwal~ :IS onc
topic on whidl Head Teachus could make entries. However, il was nOl included
in the later Regulations, and admissions were never mentioned at all. Despite this,
the names or nllmher~ of ~hildren entering and leaving the school arc given for all
three schools ill most years. Thcse cntrit's sh'lw th,lt, l'artkularty in the e,]fly part
of our period, children joined i1nd lefl tllt'sdl'lol throughout the year. The modern
tendcncy fm virtually all <,:hildrcn to Join at the start ,)f a new tcrm and leave al
the end ,)1 a tnm was not practised to any ('Xl,'·IH hdore about 1900. The only
exct'rtioll to this would seem to b,' the l'..uln [pi~copal School in the 1860s
when Court Days were held once a nllllllh Whi::n ehildren would be admitted or
withdrJwn. Another feature of the eilrli<.:r ell Irks rdating to admissions is th(~

number tll rc-admissions. Children WDllld I"av~ the school and then return at a
lal"r date. For exmnplc, this entry for lleavitree Parochial Scho'lt on "2 N'.lvelllbn
IU,R:

'Re,admittcd Mrs Solt's three boys 10 Ihe two lower l'l~lsses. Tln'y have
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been employed in llh' hrickyarrl since last Fcbruarv ,1lHI sectu to h:IVC
Forgotten :111 they had previously learnt.'

The reasons why chihlrcn M,' withdrawn arc quite often given. Mo,! <:0I11Il\O\I!V

because the parents have moved to a different area, the chifd had 10 go to i'llI)th~;
school. Then. children were sometimes moved from one school to another within
Exeter which presumably indicates th:lt parents were not satisfied with the educa
tion their child wax receiving, although there may have lWi.'n other c onsidcrutions
such as cost and convenience of situation. A third reason was financial, either the
parents could no longer afford the fees or thr- child was needed to go out to work
to SUppklllCllt the family income. For uxumple. this cnrry for Exekr Episcopal
School on \1 October 1878:

"Harrict Sail [Standard 2) withdrawn ns mctucr cannot afford the fee.'
The number of entries relating to admissions does not vary very much from

year to vvnr. and from school to school.
The 11-;62 and 1875 Codes said that 'commencements of duty of new tc.achcrv '

could h<.: noted. Head Teachers seem to have been fairly consistent in always noting
when a teacher left or jqinl~,l a school, altho ugh this was only cotupulxory until
lR8l). An entry for the Mint wcslcyan School on 13 January 1888:

'Miss Kathlcc» Pcrrian trom 'l'opsham Board School (born 7/4/ i :)(,))
entered on her dutv <IS Assistant Mistress.'

Lists of the staff wen- en'toed :Ifkr the Inspector's report in tbc School Log
Books as laid down in thv RC~'.lll<lti()l1s, The 1889 and 1893 Codes both said that
Failure or duly on the part 01 any school stuff should be noted. For cxamplc , this
entry for Hcaviu'cc Pnrnclnal Srhool 011 30 March 1908:

'Changcd Mr D"y rrom Standard 1 to Stundnrd 2 and Mr Scobcll from
Standard 2 to Standard 1. owing lo tile uusatisfactory work of the
Ionucr. .

One <)f the ruoxt frequent criticisms made about tho ~tal'l" W:IS their unnunctu
aluy ill a rriving ut the school. OIl<' Head Teacher of tlu- Millt Wt'skyan School took
to timing the Pupil Teachers to see bow often and l'y hew nurch they were lute.
lie r"~PILled on :'.5 June 1878:

"Ioht 1\1<' Pupil Teachers that in Future the nurnbcr of times that they were
late during the week would be entered against them.'

Th" I K61 and 11\;'15 Codcs did not require \-lead Teachers to mention ;lllythi11t'.
rclati!lglo tlw eurricululll. However hoth tllt' 1889 and 18<)3 Codes cont<lin:1 d,IUW
~tating thal entries should be Ilwde nil 'sUl"ll events as the introduction "r nl'w
hooks. apparatus or coune 01 illStrudioll, allY plan of lessons approved I'v the'
Inspector'. However, througlwut the pniod the ~kad Teachers entered in' (hdr
Lug Books what lessons were beint: t:wght, when any ncw subjecls are illlrol!ur"d
alltl any alterations to the Till\l'-!;lbJc. [)\ll'ing the period 1863-1914 the cmric\llllln
~eems to becomc much brO'Hkr. In the i::arlicr years the refl'l"enccs mac1\: by Ik,ld
feachers to the lessons bl'ing laughl \Vue lllainly to the 'thret' R's' singing
gc'ugraphy and hi~tory. As time gOt'S by thc fang;.e of kssons w"s blOl~d~ned 'an:!
new suhj\,tts were introduc,'d. For cxample, on 14 January I J:-l7X an r,xeter
F.p1'i(opal School entry re:ld.~;

'Frcnch will be l:1\1ght this year to all who wish to k'lrn.'
Ant! [11\ lli April 19 IJ thc Head ~'laster of Heavitr\,\' 1\lro,;hi:ll S,;llool rerords:

'Bl)Y~ in the G:ll'(kning class had their first lesson thi~ :.I[terI10(1(\.'
There W\'I"\' ]1\al\~' othl'r references to thc introduction of ncw subjects and the
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Head 'rcacbcrs of ;lll three schools made entries giving informution about '()JJ1\'Uli!l~

a child h;l\1 t!DIlt: wrong and how he had been punished. The main offences seem to
have been stealing, cheating, swearing and late or 1l011-at\\'IH];I11l:e. Tl1<,"1'"1: arc u tow
entries mentioning children being expelled from school, ,11llwl1gil unfortunately
lit t!c dct.nl is given describing what the children had doll'.' 10 deserve this mo,;t
snious of all school punishments. For example, this entry 011 10 Sl'l'lt'ml'Cl" 1873
ill the I'Sl'tcr Episcopal School Log Book:

"t-rances Ward expelled Oil account or misconduct.'
The subject of health was commented on by Head Teachers in the-ir Log Book

<.'11I'"I\'s. All the ('ode~ of Regulations included illness as a topic which could be
wriuon :lboul. Such things as colds, measles and whooping rough ur c Jruqucutly
mcnuoucu However it would seem that the sickness that most affected children
ill the period 1863-1914 was scarlet fever. which has largely dierl out !lOW. This
disl''',,' reached epidemic proportions in Exeter from time to tinw, reflected in t1H.~

C:r~t lhat it is mentioned at about till' same time in the Log Book entries of several
ScllO"!S. Th" decline of child mortality over the last hundred years can also he seen
from sl\ldy of school Log Books. Today a pupil's death is very rare. yet in 1903,
1'".1' I:Xam)l\c, there arc entries relating to the deaths of thr,'e pupils in the Log Book
or the Ilt'avilrec Parochial School. A third aspect of Log Book entries relating to
health is the inne;lsil1~ attcntfon puid to public health during our period. -For
example, ill the Log Bouk of me Hoavitrcc l'alochi;l1 School there is a record or a
Sanitary Inspector's vi,it to the school:

'Sanitary lnxpcct or visited to acquaint 1>bstt'r {If families suffering from
scarlet rover."

J-low\~ver, it is only in tin' lwentiuth n'lllllr~' that health measures really gain
prominence. Medical inspections were givcu to rhildrcu in school as one can see
lrom this entry for Exeter Fpisep)'al S,,11(1)1 on <) November ]908:

"Children adinittcd sin,-,' thv SllJl1I1ICT lIolidays umlerwent medical exumi
nation, parents being present '

After 1900 there are :Jlsp many rcrcrcnccs to the vbil of the School Medical
Officer to all three schools, [Ir was 'I:Sp!HISibk for k,,,-,ping;1 general eye on the
heillth of thl' children.

A study or these Log lh'ok entrics shows that Hcad Teaehers Wt~re lVlt particu
larly eoncenwd to make t'lltrll:S rduting only to subjects mentioned in tilt' ('ml\'.';
of Regulations. Also: althollgh the Log Books of all three schools con'r bJ~icJlly

the S:lIl1e sllhjcct~. the (~l1lphasis varies from school to SdlOol,
This essay ha~ onl:. scrakhed the surface of [he work that could be dOll\' 011

school log hook~, Il()! only in Exeter, but also nationally, but it is hoped tll,11 the'
d"'tail 0[- st\ldy 0(\ a ft'w schools ill speeiric years does provide a piC!un' of what
actually happclI"ti in the schools studied, and an indication of what pJ"('b~blv

hap[lt'IIl',l ,n !Jtll~I' ".;Ilools. .

Sonrees:

~!L-:n'itr"t' l'al'(\.;I\i;1I l3()y.~ School, 1863-87, l887-97, 1897-1()2J (Devon Rl~cord

Oilll'l: ID RO) 7i,((,( t / k1)
Mint LIIll' W"skyall S,~I\(}(JI, 186J-92 (DRO 68(4/1/ I)
Fxt'll'r Ipl~u)p,ll S.:!ltlOt, I86.j.()4, I ()08-3S (DRO 72/1.1/1/4-6)

Dictation below fair in
second l'las,;, autlnnctic

e\<illlinatiOI1S ,lilt! il1sp~etil"lls, 'It\tl on
the Mint Wesleyan School on 5 July

be givcn uftt'!
All entry f(1I"

curriculum was constantly bcing c':.:len<le\1 dUling this p .... riod.
The system of .... xanunauons and ill~P",;[i()llS was »ot :,s ill schools today. The

1875, 1889 and 1893 Codes of Rcgulntions all laid uown ra.u rtrc summary of the
lnspcctors report after his annual visit and any surprise visn, stsould be entered in
the Log Book. ln fact. in till' schools studkd, this was done lrom 1873 onwards.
Much uuportauce seems to have hel'n attached by the Head Teachers to prq'aring
for Her Majesty's Inspector's v;sit and timetables were sometimes altc.rcrl In allow
extra time to he given to weak subjects. Little account is actually giV<.'ll 01 what
occurred at an inspection, hut a fairly good impression can he obtained from the
reports the lnspec tors m.rdc. The children were asked questions on tbc various
subjects they studied, thc y usually prepared 11 special song to perform, :111\1 lhc
lnspcctors noted such tllings as discipline.

In addition to the Government Inspection, each school also' had an :IT\lIiI:1i
inspection by another body. The Heavitrce Parochial School and the J'xek,
l.niscopa! Girh Sd1001, which were Church of England schools, were insp,'rh'd
by ;1 Uioccsan Inspector :,nd the Mint wcslcyun School by the Inspector for schools
r"r till' WCS!<,;Y:III htllc"tioll Committee.

Tht' cuildreu 'it't'lll to have been examined in puruculnr subjects by visilillg
cxauuncrs. 'lhcsc cx.nus did not take place as nowadays, at one or two partuul.u
times of the year, and the range of the subjects in which children took the'se
c xtcrnal (,x:lIns ~C~JIlS limit,'d -- singing, religiolls knowledge and drawing being the
three prinL"ipal subjects. The Head Teachers of all three schools ,IJsO conducted
their own internal I:X;,IllS at fairly frequent intervals, mainly to check the progress
till; children were making. For cxample, this entry for Hcnvitree Paruchial School
ou 7 Mar<.:ll 187J:

'Monthly examination on Wcdursday morning.
all till' c1iISSCS. Rending good eXCI:[Jti!lt: ill tilt'
not accurate in the third and f'ourth cl"o,;\:".·

The subject of holidays is not mentioned in till' Codes (lr' R"t:U!<lti(ll1.S us one
Oil which Head Teachers should make entries. However there are quite frequent
entries in the Log Books of all three schools stilting wlwlI holidays (lccllrr~d :1Ill!
if for any special reason. The ordinary school holid:lvs Wl'rt' mu<'ll ,hortl'f than
those enjoyed by children [od ay but thel'\: was :1 1;II-gl'r llllmlwr {It' hcllf-holidays.
particularly on religiolls occa.>;iol1s. For examp"', this entry t'llrll~<lvitrt'\' I':lrochiitl
School on I June 1878:

'Boys a!tended church 011 Asccnsi(lll llH)rning and had the half Il<lliday
in tt\(, afternoon.'

Holidays also tl~nded to
important public occasions.
l893 noted:

'Clos\~d school for the wl~ek owing to the Royal Wedding.'
Towards the end of the period llH' JlUlIll1l'r of oCL~asional h<llf-holidays tended

to decline as the whole approach to t'dllcation became more formal. By 1908 the
Head Teacher of HI.~avitrt'e 1':II\KI,i;11 School evell had to write to His Majesty's
IllS!'t'ctor :llld th" St'crct;,,·y of till' Education Committee to !ell them when
holidays wne going trJ t:lkt· pl;lct'.

The tl,pie of disciptin", W,IS ilot .~pl'c·it'ically nlentionnl in the Cod", of Regulu
lions as <l Sllbi\·<.:t on which ,'II[li,', 'illOuld he lIuHIe, altllOugll thc 1862 and 1875
('odes did n'quir,' '\·.'l'.lti'.lI\S' to he wriltl'1I <lboul. However I'mm time to liml' thl:
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LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETIES IN DEVON ILLEGITIMACY AND BRIDAL PREGNANCY
IN orrsnv ST. MARY, 1602-1837

Corrections and additions to the list of socic nos given in DH 21. Many Ihanks to
the members who look the trouble to write with information. Ena Cumming

Canonsleigh L,,~al History Grollt'

Chudlcigh Amenity Society

Chulllll~.igh Local History So~i~ty

Sid Vale As\oci:ltioll

Secretary. 1'. I. W:lh~r, Eastbtouk.
Burlcxcombc. Livcrtou.

S~C"":tar\": John A. Clark. ()"nhilb, I'ar<'de,
Clllldki>(h, Newton Abhot.

Sl"Cl~tJ1Y Mrs Barbnra Manu. Gondcou.
1\,lll~ign~y, ('1",lnllci~h EX 18 7 NE.

Secretary: N. :\I1I1,",-L -t Pine Close
Br(>\llnhill. Tive't"n

Scnetary: B. Nicholls. Ivy Cl1twg\'.
ere"cent Road, Ivy bridge.

SI'I'rCIJry C. W. Green, Old Barn C,)[["g",
Salcombc Rq(i,

Where rclnuvcly complete ant! detailed parish registers exist they have enabled
historians to study our demographic past in considerable detail in the period before
the introduction of Civil Registration in 1837_ Whilst marital fertility has been onc
aspect of demographic history to which historians have previously directed much
attention, this paper cx nmincs the related features of illegjtunacy and bridal
pregnancy in Ottery St Mary over a pericnl spanning more than two centuries, as
rcvcaied by an analysis of the parish registers.

The method adopted to extract tuc information was to CO\1nt all entries ill the
baptism register which stated specifically that a particular child W;lS illegifirnntc.
Nine further entries, which were nurf buted to a mother only with no father men
tioned, were infnre[\ to be illegitimate. Foundling children were not counted, liar
were children of women widowed up to nine months prior to the baptism entry.
The burial register was nlso searched and a note made of all child burials which
were recorded as being bastard or base children. The list of bastards taken from the
burial register was then mau.lu-d with the list extracted from th'~ baptism register.
This revealed that there we re many burial entries of bastard children for whom

EARLY BOOK TRADE IN DEVON

Tan Mux tcd is interested in receiving details of items printed or
published in Devon before I!lO I, apart from those works already
represented in the major public collections in the CllIlHty and listed
in the "Devon Union List". He has already collected details «f about
one llWUS:11HI books, pumpbh-ts ,11111 broadsheets which he hopes to \1St'
in a study of the early book trade in Devon. Could readers owning,
or knowing the location of, any items which may be of Interest. please
send details of author, title, edition, publjshcr and date to him at the
wcstcountry Studies Library, Castle Street, Exeter.

ratio 2
per cent

ra ti,' I
per n'nl

Total
bastards

No. of
bastards

dying UIl·

Ir,ll'ti''''d

No. "I
ba<l;>nh
b~plisCl!
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29 , 33 1.6 1.8
10 .s IJ 0.7 G. 'l
21 2 2) 1.2 1.5
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29 29 .1.{1
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Table 1

Illegifimac y ratios, 1602-1 fi,J7

D47
1826
14l)~

1705
1572
IJjg
(,06

1298
1245
1)115
1(,95
16.14

1602·20
162 !AI)
I (,4 1·(,I)"
\(,(; I·MI

Ih8\·17110
1701-21)
1721·4Ub

1741·60
1761-81J
1781·18t10
1801·10*
1821·37*

Period llapti~l)lS

~---~--

< i\fr.~r lJolIJ cntrics in the l'll,i,,] r"I'.i'let did tWl di3c1osc whether children "'ne illcgttimatc
<'I "lll~rwjse.

a c'-,('hJ(\in~ ~~'IlS 1646·50
b ",dltdin!,- yCil!' t 7211·)(1

Secretary: Rogcr '{hurnc , It. Station Road,
T(Jpsbam.

I)~VOl1 Record Office. Castle Street,
b..,ter, 1,.X4 WC)

wc-jc.y Historical Society
I.PI\,molltli and Exeter Branch)

West Devon Record Outcc,
14, Tavistock Place.
Plymouth, PL4 SAN

JlIc~ililll"""}" ruuo I
tlkp:ililll'll"}" r,,110 2

I.><I'n! on ha\lard,\ b;opti,,'d [,nly.
I",,,,d on bavtards hapticcd ;11)(1 IIIOW dyin/: uno.tptised,
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there was no previous baptismal entry. This W;lS particularly the case in the second
half of the eightccn th century, when as mallY ns 25 per cent of all bastnrrl rhihlrcn
entered in the burial register had not been h;lptis\'.d.

Oil the basis of the information gleancd Irorn both baptisnl and h\ni;.1 r'-'gistns,
two sets of illegitimacy ratios h<1\''' been calculated -- 011e bused on "I\ui,'s ill the
baptism register only, whilst lhc second has been denvcd by addillg those b:l,t;IHI
children dying unhap tisud to tuosc listed in the baptism register, adjusting the
number of baptisms accordingly. The two ratios urc set out in table I and presented

graphically in figure 1.
Perhaps the most salient feature reve;Jled by an ux.nniuation of the data is the

downward trend ill the first half of (11(" seventeenth century which reaches its
lowest POilll in the middle decades of the century, before starting on an upward
path to reach the very high point prevailing ;ll the end of the cigbtcunth century.
Where bunals of unbapfised bastards arc conststcnnv recorded in (he second half
of the eighteenth century, the illcgjtiruacy ratkr is substantially mcrcnsed hy taking
them into account, particularly ill the J 7$0, and 90s, when ll1Dl'l~ than seven per
cent of all infants wne born 'JUt of wedlock.

A recent national study 01" tile' history (,I" illq:itilllacy by Peter t.asn-u I has
drawn ntjcutrnn td:J hasic wave-like movement ill the illegitimacy curve b'·lIHTIl

the slxte~ntll and nineteenth centuries. In thc late xixteenth and cartv scvcntcr-uth
C:'I1(IIf\ 1I1"~ illegitimacy rru!o was at a rctnuvefy high level. exceeding j'(wr Iwr \'('IIt,
I·Tom thiv r-ouu It. staniC,I.I,' fall, I"<~aching" low poiut of half or OIl\' per cent in
tile 1('50s, before rlSlllg ag;lln I., mon- than six per cent hy tile' end oftlwl'ighteellth
cenrurv. In most respects the hi,,;I,my of illegrtuuacy in Ottcry SI ~farY appears to
'·'~Ilt[)rlll closely to this natioll,11 pattern. Whilst the rclanvcly hi(~h illegitimacy ratio
01 .th,; early seventeenth crntury I~ not so pronounced in Ottcry as it is ill the
national study. the samc wave-like 11I'W\~Il\ent can he srcn.
. A f'urthr r ·,Isr~d or the Luste.u study is the SlIl!gc'stioll that as illegitimacy
increased so Ihnc W,lo an increase in the 1111111 hrr of women who g:IV(~ birth to mort'
than :1Ih'dkgni1llak child ... the so·calJnl 'rcputitivc bastard-bcnrcrs '.? 1'11("
:lnaIY);I~, 01 [11<: parish rc gisturs rcudily revealed that this feature wus prcscut in
Otterv St Mar y. It can h,' seen illustrated in table 2.

Table 2

• Figure I

Illegitimacy ratios, Orrery St Mary, 1602~I837

lhc w;l'Jl'·like m<'lVl'lllen! scvn in the ilk!:!itilll'k:y raf.io I~ rcHcc tcd ill thl'.w
figure'S ."lthough the ~~Hjy [ILI'I'.1d ;\l1d tile I;It,' pcriocl show exactly 111(' ';:111\,'
propoltl(lll of repenters, there- <Ire lTlilrh·d difl"crenees. III !I\l' carlv ll"liod the
eYld~II~·e contained in the pari,;!1 TL'~ist~'rs indicates that no on" wOIll;III·gaY~' birth
\0 Illore. tha~l. (WO b·,I~I~[(I:;, \v!!('I"~I.' Ly the late pc riod. wlu-n t!l<; great upward
surge In illcgitimac y (WCLlrred, tli~· 1I111ll11n of women who g<lV," turth to three four
and even ri.ve l>aSl<lllls is narticulcrly sui king. !n the IIliddl·" I't'ri~'d of low illegitr
muuy only tour wonn-n produced more than one illegitiilJ:!tc ctufd.
, The l~al1\e of the 1·;I(I](;r of each illcgjtirnntc l'llild is not consistently recorded
III the parish n'[:l-"tn. hut at certain pniotls, in p;ntindar duriug the s{'lond h.rlf of
tile eighteenth cenurrv. ratbcrs art' nutucd Thi~ inf'onnauou r''-V~;II, tlf.!( lh"
rep,'lill\'\· hastard·!Jearers 'Ippear to fall illtu [1V'1 di.stinct grotll)s. Th~~rl' were lil(J.~"

WilD had several children h;.- !bl' sallle m:ln, illdi"::ltillg that whilst !lit <'Dupk Wl'l'e
1\01 It'r.'illy lllarrit~tl a stabit' rpl'lli<lIlShip exiskd. One \~Xlimpk. is th;l( "~t' Ann
Lallll('p who produvl'd fOil!' b:IS!,lIds hy John S\':llVa''! hl~tWI'Cll 17?i'l ;lllt! 17("1.
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to ..:c!'t'lin Lunilics
Sec Lasldt, filmily

TIll' roupk cvcutually tuarricd in 1795, four months before the fifth child was
horn, and went (>11 to produce a further four children in the ensuing years.

'Jhc uther tYtw 01' repeaters were girls who produced several bast.mls by
diff'crcut men, like Janc Riggs who had four bastards by three different mvn . m
Snmh Dyer wuo, bctwce.n 1771 and 1778, also produced four bastards LW') bY' a
Mr Thomas Gluuvillc. dcxcrtbed in the register as 'Attorney at Law', one by 'Mr
John Gbnvillt" also an Attorney at Law, whilst paternity of her fourth bastard is
ascribed ill tht, register to Mr Thomas Glunville and Mr John Glanvillc. Tholll",
Cl.lnvillt, W<.IS als'l responsible for the illegitimate children of two other girls.

Ccrnun family names appear to be closely associated with repetitive b.rvl.nd
hearing ,A1\ Edith Bond produced two bastards in the early scventcoutu century.
and an UiLalH:th Bond gave birth to foul' around the end of the eightccntu century.
The names of Dyer , Lathrop and Hare were particularly prevalent 'in this rcs pcc ! ,

five Dyer girls produced ten bastards between 1730 and 1820, whilst [ivr- Lnthrop
girls also produced ten over a period covering half a century. Seven girl~ of th,'
Hare family gave birth to eleven bastards, three of the mothers heill';: themselves
illegitimate. J - .

A feature closely rcluu-d !" illugithuacv is that pf hridal pregnancy. Ffuc tua
tions in the number of brides who wen: prvgnnnt show f hc same wave-like 1110Vl'

ment over the same period 'lhc ~:It;) is xct out in tnhlc 3, showing the percentage
of first births which occurred within \:ight arul a half months of marriage.

Bridnl pregrumcy in Otter y St Mary

or Ortcry children Whl\ were b.tptiscd at neighbouring parish churches. This allowed
a high proportion of 1Il:lni:\ges to be il'",,,d to rualermty. It also revealed several
pregnant brides who wvnt to;l ucighbouriug parish to have Ih1.'1r first child bapfixcd,
,bill whose suh,,,qu,'nt childtcu IWI" haplisQI at Ottery The harsh punishments
imposed by the l'uru.ur uuthoritic-s Oil thos~ indulging in pre-marital sexual activity
W<'IC no l!nubt behind this, With Lhc uuv.u of the HOIIse of Correction hangjng
PH'r th\\:iO~ breaking the codes. the young cUllpk~ perhaps felt it politic: to huvc ~;

I're-IlFIIll.ally conceived child baptised where they were no! known,
, Ol.l,nges in the extent of premarital sexual iH:tivity in the era of pnrochinl

n,gl:;tr;~tlOn are expressed in the varying levels of ilkgitilllaey, bridal pregnancy and
r<:l'('.lll.ive lli:stard"bearing. In this respect, the history ,,1 Ottcrv St Mnry appears to
conform quite closely 10 wider, national trends This paper st'eks If' dn no more
than se~ out the Iigures gleaned from the parish rcgistcrx. Explunntiou of thc rhane
mg xoclal attitudes and customs which underlie the figur"s is ;1 more l'Olllpk'.x
matter.

NolI'S:

I, Peter Laslett. Familv li/Ic' and illicit toee in ('{{I'llel' ,J;f'lIl'nlliolJ.>, t Casubridgc
University Press, I '!7'7). '

Laslctt , Pal/lily lifl', p.147.

J, The feature of rcpetittvc bastard-bearing lwillt: commou
h;IS also been found at Colyton and Hcmynkc in Somcrsrt
lile, p,I·I\)

Nu. «r
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(:1) 1J;1~~<l on dates of birth
(h~ .'il, pcr cent dale, of birth: 44 per cent baptism dates.
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NOTES ON NEW CONTRIBUTORS:

En<l ('UlI1lOlng is <t postgraduate student in Exeter University's Department of
Econuruic llbtory, prcp;lrinl' a thesis on demographic and economic aspects of
some F;lsl 0"\'(111 I':lri~ht'~.

Vir~inLI Lockc graduated lrom Exeter University last year. Her article is a short"
cued vcrsiou 01" tit" tocar history essay she wrote as part of her course in tile Depart
ment of Economic History.

Currrudc Morcy is a retired teac-her and member of the South Molton Archive
which was formed thrcc years ago to research the history of the area. Records :1l'~

being collected, documents in the locnl museum catalogued, a photcgruphic archive
of old buildings assembled and talks aivrn le' local axsociatious. (Secretary. Mr
W, H. Pcart:': -- see List or Societies in nfl 21~,

Hcr c again, the relatively high level of bridal pregnuncv in the cnrly scvcntccntb
ccntury is reduced to a much lower level in ruid-centurv, but subsequently rises
with ,'ae"h SUlTt:ssive period to reach a very high point in the ~al'ly Ilineteenth
c~l\tury, when over half the brides marrying in Ottery parish Lh\lr~h wer~ pregll;lnt,

During the Commonwealth period regis(rati<lI1 in O!tcry W;lS l'al'tlc:UI:lrly good:
not only were dat<~s of hirth recorcl(~d, (which allowed thl' l'~t,'nt of brill'll preg
nancy to b~ gauged with more certainly than it eiln h~ whcn ,)nlv baptism datcs
are given) but C;"orgc Axe, tlHc~ parish registrar, al~o re..:orded thc hirih~ ;Ind baptisms

Ro~emary

fl'Oll1 hel'
19KO)

Robinson IS a hO\lscwik anLl her ~rlivk ('11 ,'idn-1l1aking is a 'spin-off'
work on the parish clieckliSl for Soulh Bnml (published by DCRA,



REVIEWS

rt.c Accounts or the Fabric of Exeter Cathedral, 1279-USJ, part I: 1279-1326,
edited with an Iutroductiou by Audr','y M. Erskinc. Dcvou and Comwult Rec-ord
Sociery, New SCl'i'~s, vol. 24, 19:-> 1. Available nom the Assistant Secretary,
D & CRS, 7 Till' ('IOSl', Exeter. CP" including POSI;I~",

The Accounts of the I';\hlic ()t' EXtoter Cathedral, of tell lIH)I"e shortly referred
to a, tuo Fabric Rolls, t'{)I111 (lilt' of the more VOJTlpk(t' series of f'lIglish medieval
bUildil\!: ;ICC(1un(s. They run in irr,'.(~ular sequence from 1279 lt> 151,1 The series
openx with ;111 incomplete sununnry covering tile period 1279"1'7. 'f'his is included
in the pr\':;~n\ volume, t"gc'ther with tll\' nunuul accounts for 1:',')9-1300, 130 l-el,
130(,-7, 1308·]1. UI :,.,J, 1316·22 and 132:\·(, and separate altar accounts ror
1.'16-7 and 1318-2~. A second volume is prOlllisu\ for 1(}fr2: it willcover the l\lIll~

episcopate of John c;r')1l(lison (1327·6')), in which [lIe hst account is th;l! for
13.'2·3. It is intended in (hie', sucrmd par t to 'relate the uocuurcnts 10 the progress
of the building' and to cover other gc'lIl'ral topics: it will also iocludc a glossary and
index.

Tilt l're~\~nt edition is a t ranclatiou with the original Latin grvcu i.ll brackets
when :J tvnu is tir.~t used and I>ll other occasions when the contcx I is important.
'Whe.nuvc r a lr"mcriptlon or tmnslauon is in ,',(lull( or a whole pluusc ~"tlll~ to be
of particular significance the Latin·is quoted fullY.' The whole proccduru, inchnl
ing the couvontions us\'\\ 11,' the editor is flllly nnd lucidly explained In the intro
duvtiou to the present \'Ohllll\', The original Latin text is iIlud\ abbreviated and
kc\\Il1LlI and the ex uvt f()1"l1l 01" the e xtcuxion is often in douht. The method
adopted allows the spccialist to jl1di,~" the accuracy of the trnuxlati ou and in those
r.uo cases when (((lubt may arise tln- nanscript on which the edition is based
remains avail.rh!o ill Exeter Cathcdr.rl Librarv , With this sufcguard the p'.ltJlicati()Jl
of a translation. r.uhcr than the original tcx t is much to be preferred, The Latin
would have had ti.' hc' printed t'ilhCl' with a multitude "I" unresolved sus]ll,nsiou,
or with mallY e,xtellsiOllS of d"llhtflll validity. Olll~' a scholar with an wide aUtl
deep knowkdgc of the whok .'<'ric'S would bc ljll:diried h) provitk a translation,
whkll i~ Ilc"cssarily an jn!erplet,ltiO)l: but it is to be dO(It-.ted wht'ther anyone
would \1<: ablc to chall,~ngc MJ'\ hskine's coml'etent~e in this field. Tile method also
allows lilt tt:kgalion of the \ists of paYilll'nt:i £,1 indivitlual wor'kl11Cll t,l a series of
tables, a !Ilmc usd"ul form for ~:onsuH:llil)n.

rite )llIportallc<,' of the accounts her\' puhii..,lwd is enhanced by the fact tll:!t
the building to which tht'y relate surviv<,-, with little ,lrnctllr,il alteration, !hpm;1t
Ill,' orlginal furnitllf\' has largely disapp~ared. It WilS Pill' ,',I' till.' outstanding bllild
ing, of its age in tlie cyes of it, <."<lI1telnporaries, In 13:!S, John Grandison, th~

Ill'W Bishop of E"eter, was abk to rcpmt to Pope Johl1 XX!I, his consecration of
lilt:' high 'lltal, "'i!licll he fOllll(1 '1In';Hly completed. He a,lded: 'May Yi1llr 1t"ly Grace
(Caritlls) know that your chul"(~11 of Fxl'ter. now almost half finislwd. will, if it
he broughl 10 <:(lIllplctioll, shine fOrlh WiOl ;1 xplclldour marvellous to Iwhold, sur·
pa,sing others 1)1' its kind in Ihe kingdoms or both 1':ngJand and Frallee.' It is true
that the mow bisllOP 1":1, sl'"kiilg papal aid tt> ["Hr, on the wtlrk. But his exordiullI
may ll\' (;{)1l1pnrcd with th,' s<lber as.~cS'l11enl [)f (,eoffrcy Webb in the Pelican
I[istory of Art: 'the (1''-'' !tlc'"t enterprises of the second hall <)1' the thirteenth
\:\'ntury Lincoln pre,;hy!l'ry ,md the b')gillllings or Exetn. ,', thc structure of
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tin; added Lady Chapel and presbytery were virtually complcte when the scrics
of yearly accounts bq~in" In 1303/4 Muster Waiter was raid for gfaxing the !!::lhk
window of the prcsby tery, eight rterustorv windows and six in the au.Ios (p,35).
It rcmained to link up the added work with the older e]"()ssing and of this there is
evidence in the present VOIUIlll', v.g. rho cost of glass and the s[alls (p.4Q), the
glass for two of the clerestory windows in till' western bays of the quire aud the
"rcmovnl of Ihc "l:llIs'.

Perhaps (11l' most interextf ng single piece of the furnishing rerordcd ill the
present volume is "the altar. viz. the stone tablature.' I'Ins was a magnificent screen
:H the ,';ISt end of the prcshytcry, against whiLh tilt; high altar was placed with :1
narrow sacristry at the hack. A conjectural restoration W;], published by Percy
Morrix, showing the SU,,,'[) with a solid lower slag" anrl all upper stage, 'a light
open screen with statuary in cunooicd niches capped with spirt'S of ctusrored
pinnacles'; it reached as high as the' sill of the east window. It is gr,nd to have
the whole surviving record of this great work in print, even though mUdl that is
relevant was nvailab!c in excerpts when Morris I'IlOt,' forty years (Ani, Joum..
xxiii (1943), 12·47 and x xiv (ltJ43), 10-2!). TIlt' only comparable structurc
that survives i~ the Nevillc Screen at Durham. A p,cnuatiml later than Exeter the
arrangement was repeated at C\astonbury by Abbot MOllillgton. The I'Ll!l has been
recovered bY excavation and a record of the abbot's works sLl!e.'; that: 'he 01'J!a'
meutcd IlIe high altar with twenty-two statues and as many niches, JlI painted.'

C. A. Rlllegh R:I<lford.

A History of Erlucntion in Chardstcck, 1712-1979, P. .I. Wood 56p. ;\4; obtain
iI hie f\'om the (Ill mer. Primary School, Ctranlstock, A xm instcr c\ 25 + 4 2p postage.

Mr. Wood, as headmaster of thc present school. is heir to what remains of
probably Ilw most remarkable educational compkx in any Devon villilge A SdlOOl
of some s(lrt existed before 1712; but the le;\! stllry begins with thc arriv'l] of
Charles W(,odcock <IS Vic;,1l ;lJld the building (,I' thc National School in 1839. To
this in 1849 he added ~11 Indllstrial School, initially to trclin girls for service{mainly,
it app<:al'S, by doing llle chol'L's of the vicarag,:) but later :lhu ol'\'n to boys; and
finally in 1858 'St. Andrew\ College', iI rniddk·dass sellout oft'cring 'a sound
('dllcation, either Classical or English' (C.l the sons of farmer,; anti superior trades
mcn. The Industrial School nwanwhik W;ts 1l111Ch expanded to tak,' orrhan~ of the
Crimean War and Indian Jl,llltiny, who ovnfl"wed the pr<::nlises und wc'n' boarded
out. The orphans spent part of thdr linw in the National St~hool. and thc resl dl,ing
the many' menial jobs or the whole establishllll~nt.

A rennlrbblc compkx of buildings resulted, 01 lbc plan and appcarancc of
which much is known and shown in detail; but its lil'c ','ias short. IT' 1874 the
'Co\kge' wu,; transferred tt> Sali.'ihury, apparently because of th<: impossihility of
findln!( treehold land in Chardstod: cmd the (ksire to oricnt it rathlT 1(1 the sons of
clergy: :l"ti by this timc thc supply of Criln..:an and Mutiny orphalls h,ld also inevi
tably re,,,,,,I, 1\ brieflY r,:(,pencd under dillcf\'nt auspice, as a private venture in
18'lb. but failed to pay i ls way and finally cl"sLd III 188(" leaving a 1ll:ISS ot build·
ings for whi\'h no USI' 1V:IS evCl' f'ountl anti 1I1()st ol' whkh h,"l evnllually to \'<:



demolished. The National School however continued to flourish, and is well dOClI'"
mcn ted in logbook and other sources

Until 1896 Chardstock was ill Dorset. and until 1978 in Snlixhury Diocese.
and conxcqucutly Mr Wood h,l,~ had to search widely to collect his matcrinl. This
he has most creditably done. in public and diocesan records and in Dorset and
Somerset newspapers, as well as in sources available in the parish and in Devon.
The result is II most interesting account 01' a very remarkable phenomenon, well
illustrated, and well printed by the County Printing Department (which might,
however, have done a bcucr job on the paste-up}. It call be warmly recommended
to unyouc interested in educational history.

R. R. Scllman

The cannibals of Clovclly, fact or fiction? by Anthony D. Hippislcy Coxe, Hidcfotd:
Hidef'ord Community College, Abbotshtuu Road, 1981. '), gp. Recommended
price .lOp.

For many years now the talc of tile Clovelly cannibals has awakened a morbid
curiosity among visitors and residents in north Devon. Now, in an attractively
produced booklet, the originul legend is mudc widely available in a facsimile of tile
ran.' chap book The histo!'y of John G!'egg and his family ol robbers and murderers.
The accompanying text makes fascinating reading, especially when it is learned
that prccixcly the same talc is told or one Sawncy Benne, who lived with his Family
in Galloway. Th..~ prrrhlcm of the relationship of the two legends is complicated by
the fact that early printers did not normally date their ephemeral products. Ronald
Hohues in The It'gclld 0/ Si/WIlCY Beam: (1975) dates the four earliest surviving
chap books at about 1700, almost certainly far too early, as cxaminanon of the
imprints will show. The Jollic family, for example. arc recorded as printers in
Carlisle only from the 1780s. J. Furmby is recorded in Hull in the 1780s, and
the imprint "London: Priu ted and sold in Atdcrmary Church-yard" probably
refers to Cluer Dicey. established there. by 1763. In fad the earliest appcnruncc in
print of the Sawney Hcnuc legend was probably in 1734 in A general and tl"ue
history of the tires an-I actions 0/ the !/lOSt [amous htghwaymrn. .. by Captain
Charles Johnson. Jobuxon was none other (Iran Daniel Dcfoe, who had previously
visited north Devon, as he related in his Tour through the whole island 0/ erect
Britain However, he made no mention of the Ctovcuy cannibals in his account of
the tOUL This negative uvirlcucc is reinforced by tbc date assigned by the British
Library to their copy. now missing, of the John C:n~gg version: "Newcasue?
1770?" If the BritIsh Library copy is the same edition as the version reproduced
by Mr. llippislcy (")X\~. there is little to contradict this date. The printer did not
place his name on the publication. but there is notlung III the t ypographicai style
inconsistent with II date in the 1770s or even later. Analysis 01' the text too shows
that the Gn~gg kgcnd is almo:;t c.:rtainly derivatiV<' 01" the Sawney Beane versioll.
To fit Hie text into ,I smilller forma! phras(~s arc shortened, and towards the middle
(wo .:xtenSlV(' passages :Ire dclctl'd. l-Iowcvn the final paragraphs show less abridge
ment: clearly as he neared tlll' cnd 01' the te):t the printer reali~ed that he had
enough space to set the I'ellwindn as it stood. In the Cregg verSion too the jourm;y
01" the c,l[)(ured I"amily of c;lJ1nibals fro III the prison in hlinburgll to theil' exec"lltioll
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in Leith, a distance of only one or two miles, is replaced by an improbahlo trek
from Exeter to Plymouth, a hazardous undertaking with a band of SOIlH' fifty
dcsperntc robbers and murderers. The explanation given in the pamphlet for the
transposition of the legend from Scotland to Clovelly is not entirely convincing,
Smugglers would not scare local inhabitants away from caves filled with their
contra hand by drawing their attention to supposed monstrous inhabitants long
since captured and oxccutcd. By broudcasfing such a legend in print they would
rather encourage hardier souls to search for possible remains of the cannibals'
spoils of "money, watches, rings, swords, pistols ... " The moving spirit in the
production of the legend was surely not the smugglers but the printers. "There's
nothing beats a stunning good murder, af'ter all" said the running potterer to Henry
Mayhew , and many of the catchpenny broadsheets sole! on the London streets had
been hawked for many years virtually unchanged. A new title and 11 new setting
would enable the ballad mongers to pass tiff an old tale as "something completely
different." This booklet provides an interesting sidelight Oil the development of
folk literature and the recommended price of JOp is 1l10n~ than reasonable. Intend
ing purchasers should bear in mind that proceeds will benefit the Clovelly lifeboat
and adjust their payments accordingly.

Inn Maxtcd

Exeter Coinage, by John Andrews, william Elston & Norman Shiel. Exeter Indus
trial Archaeology Group, 1980. 84p. 120 illus., I map. £2.40. ISBN 0 90h23 I 027,

'1'11\, Exeter local historian as well as the numismatist will find this bookl..~t a
very useful aid to thiir studies, and it will make them aware of the ninny branches
of numismatics.

The subjects covered include not only coins struck in the three periods of
mints ill Exeter. from Saxon times to the great rccoinagc of Williaru Ill's reign, but
also unofficial trade tokens. These, mostly of a farthing denomination, were issued
for use locally in and around Exeter ['1'0111 the seventeenth to the »Inctcouth
century. Together with the ativcr tisurncnt rickets and pub checks the tokens intro
duce the reader to tht~ merchants, shop-keepers and inns of a bygone Exeter.

The medal section, which lists about twenty items related to the city, includes
the 1'0IiC(~ Long Service award and commc.morntive and prize medals such as that of
the Botanical & Horticultural Society and ones from several schools of the district.

Brief records of II down pnvatc hanks arc given, with details of tll<.' notes they
issued, mostly between 17i,O and I ~3S, and these recall 1I1,lny individual financial
failures during that period.

The hook is well illustrated by :VIr. Andrews' photographs and the joint authors
have researched through 111:\I1Y national, county and private collecti;JIlS to mnkc
th':lr listings as complete as possible. A detlliled bibliof'Jilphy and map of Vidorian
pubs are ineluded, TI1<.: ditTer,'llt sn:tions will H'1Il11HI 111<.: 1'C,l(lcr th,lt these many
issues of eoinage wcre prompted by necessity and reflect the ee01lol'nic l:onditions
llnd local history of Exeter in various agc's past.

W. A. I'asslllorc



In contempt of all authority: ruml artisans IInd riot ill the West of England, 1586
1660, by BUlObal1:1n Shilrp, L'lIldon, University of California Press, 1980. ,CIO.SO.
ISBN 0-5 2O"OJ6~ 1·6

The Monmouth rebetiion : a social history, by W. Mac Donald Wigf'lcld. 176p.
Bradford on Avon, Moonrukcr I'ITSS. I ').'lO .l7.()5. ISBN 13'1001951::.

W. MacDonald Wigf'ield, a rdin.',l headmaster at Ihuinstcr, has pOIl'd tor JIl.H1Y
years over the stories of survivors <.11' Moumouth's rising. His keen historrcal int\'lest,
stiffened by religious and I1ll111;1I1" conxidcrutions, has induced him to seck to offer
the rebels through detailed I't's",al'\'h a memorial adequate to "their devL>tiOll aud
courngn'. TIll' rosuns arc impressive. Hix well-produced book prnvidcs a dear
account of two campaigns the military one that culminated <It Sedgemoor. tile
judicial <)IlL' conducted so ruthlessly by Ccorgv Jcl'frcys that Jcd to prison,
cxccuuc» or transportation. Till.' whole is rounded off by J' solid bibliography, apt
illllstrations, a guide to the battlefield or Sedgemoor ;Illtl tho full text of Nnthanicl
Wad,"~ valuable 'Narrative' or Confession trauscribvd from B. L. Hurlcian Ms 6854,
hithato only imperfectly published. (Wude wus pardoned and, indeed, Jamcs If
made him Town Clerk of Bristol in 1687, to help him woo llu: protestant dissenters
thcrc.) Though Mr. Wigfield's brief introductory summary of the pre-history of the
rebellion contains some doubtful generalisations. his scholarship on the events
themselves is mostly mcth-utoux. Beshk, modif'ying with sonic conviction inrerprc
tutions by previous wrucrs, he is able to correct them on points of de tall c.g.
C. Chenevix Trench who Illiln;q!;<'S to confuse Ilmmstcr and (lchesl"r (The Westcm
Rising, 1<}6<}) and Bf yan Littk, wh,p klll~ off two rebels who in rut we re pardoned
(The Monl/JOllth Hp;.,("le, !9S(;). He remarks mildly on the chaptur on the Bloody
Assizes in G. Kcctou's l.nr.l Chancellor Jeffrcys and the Stuart ('{I use th;l( it 'con
tains a lHlnlbcr 01 quite ~hocking; nrors of fact'. It does but tile date of this
q:r-cgious work i.~ I <)()'j 1I,1t I t)7 .:, Mr. Wigfield plill::CS more strt'.~s Oil reli~io\ls

dissent thJl1 Oil politicnl radicalism or economic grievance as motive forc,'s for the
rebels, 13111 though the book bears the sub-title 'a social hislOIY' it~ ..:hicf ,'ontribu
tinn lies not :iO mudl in analysis as in telling with warmth and hUlllanity il!\ unfuil
ill[.tly l1l'lVing tale.

LlniVl~l'sity (It Exeter {van !toots

Ilsew)1'.'I,' in the region and at other umcs betwee-n till' accession of Elizabeth I
and the Restoration there were t"rl'H!-t'i,'ts ;1'1(\ «thor sporadic outbreaks, which
were in effect a continuation or pditi')l1inf~ by otbor means on the part of the
prnoertylcss lower orders. Or SiI;lrp wc]..;,; tu i(k'llril"y und examine the teruporul
and geo!Crapliic;d disl'l'i\'lItion, sociat status and (v"!"y interesting, tilis) the »cuu!
behaviour 01 [Iit' l'arti,'q1allts, logl'(iwr with the, rvacttons of centra! allt! 11l,,~iI

government 1<, wli:11 th"y did or were thought 10 be dnin).:, Some of the results are
s\lrprtSinf~' :Ill :IlL: vc t "Ill with c1<lrity, vigour and SCrUjllllolls-,,,!l,,I;II:,llip. In particu
lnr out' a!i'~lIti(jll is din:vkd (0 (ill' oxistcnco ant! attitudcs of i;lllllk'~" rural artisans
and l~olt:I(!."I\, 1'<:"1'1<- \'ill", contrary to the "orlhodox ' I,idlll";' of n rural society
lh:lt \\'.1< ~·IIII'Ii;Llinllf' .uu.uian, were primartly , evr.n (,:<c:lll....vc!v. \'Il~t1!_~lOd in non
ngrku!(ural pursuus, ;LS wngc-earucrs or piccuworkcr-, in c'_,~. ':lol.h, miuing, mctal
lurl'.y, rurtninly in areas lhere were many where sllbsLlnti:d ~'(pitali~ts nlrcndy
';"lIlrolled prouuution and di,trihutiOI1. SUl"1l 'n'I'~11 ;lnisal1~' \'/"IT not peasants.
'1In:y \Nel"(' cssentinlly dq)('l1lknl 111'''11 lJn- market both for cmptoyu.cnt and lood,
au.J reartvd violently, to the r.ouu pi ri.d. ('1'\'[\ rising, to fluctuations rburc. T!lOuglt
lI1'.' disordvrs often l,~pIT:;sed halted nf lip: ~~nltl'Y and .,,,dOlI superiors r"lIn~dly.

lJ, Sh.up S!WIVS thut Ihcy WL'I'.' es:;e,i/_ially non-rcvolutionnry and \lnitk(}I<>~:i<';iI ill
charnctcr, even during thv t:ivil 1...·:1,·, .vtnu there was an ("tl'ulgencc "r cltlit':il
r~llg\OII" ,~ct~ and pdilical '''.;I'\lPII1,~S \\lll 'dIC luttrr w;\" only one. and I'cIILII'~ the
least t ypical, of till' rcuclious of tli,' iIH';!!!'.'!" sol'i 01' pcoph- to l.he ':,''''\ 'lbnq.1(
t()O',t·tll'I~'_ of lraditional v,~'i::l tics uud controls. Th.u provided ',I "."ILkll "1'('\11"
11I1li,\, i,_' wlrk pld ~[it'Vil[lCes' not to support from r;l(liC::11 ci.J1lvicti,,1!.\ rh,' i';lrlia
I1ll'nt:ll)-' \';IIIS'-' i,.";,,l !,~Idiallwnl.ary g':lltry wnc, in fact, g,~nerali\' '!I"lli(inl' :"
11l(:~'c t'lJl"t)li~IHr ,LlIIgero\ls l1liltlikst:ltiol1S or 1'.';11 "'l",t! .~"nnicl., l:.\pressc:d SOIlIC'

tiltlL::, hy WOlllel1. 'slw ;l<:lctl ;IS loud IIlOllthpi"'T.' for 111~'ir '!I'.'II'S griev;lIJces bUI
als", ~inu' tlli'y \V':rl~ nt'tell [he food plIl"<:h:t.>"ls I,>, I!H'ir tdlllilies 111 llie 1ll:lrkd~,

of 111t'i,. ,,1'111 .\ I".,in! o! partll'ulal inkresl 11i:rc h 11](· L',,-,"crllllwnt'~ pnsbt\'nt feJr
and SII,'l'i,'ioll lllill local disorders must be kd ", l-Xid"it"d )'y tb,' gentry. hut Ill'
Shal'p can find Ill! ,..vidclln~ ll1al men ot' sllc:h :,uhst;l!lc',; 'provided 1\'adL'.rshlp or
cOllnived at the ri()!~ from Iwhind"th\'"seelw, 1""1 lllt'i, "",:1 purposes'. ;\~ II~ cogenl'
ly rellwrk'i 'it is trlle [Ii;\l Ihl' ht'sl eonspiiadl's are 1.11,,_,,' that have iel"t I1U [race
behind. hut the hisloli:lll. lihe Ill<' 1:lw. Iweds l'videtln~ 10 proV\' a conspiracy'
or, indeed, tu pr,lVe 'Ill'llhln~.'" TIl" i';:i'-"lrcheJ"s .';kill is [0 find it arid haVing found it
tu press it l1ard to rde;,sl· ifs wcrd:·;.

lvnn R'.lO!S

[ have only IJn~ ,:olllplaint about this well-produced ant! imlOv;lliv~ l.1ook: its
'W\~st of England' do,;s I",( t,lke ill the South-West. Cornwall is hriefly mentioned
in tlw text bUI is omittt'd t'rom the index. Devon gl'ts Dill' entry and (apart from
fleeting refer"lIn' to th,' l'ray<:r Book rising or 1549 and Mutlt1louth\ rebellion,
lwth outside chronological huundari<os) the nearest wc g~[ (,) the !\:(~ ilnd Exe is
lhe Wtlt.~----Do]'set border. But the qU<ostions [)r Buch~lIwn Slurp, who writes from
Vcr;\ Cwz in the SOllth,Wes[ 0[' tilt' lJSA asks, UIII l,e ilSh~d of DCVcltl and his
thought-provoking answers should _~urdy IX' IL's!ed ller~, too,

III Contempt Ilf All AlIt!lorilY is chiefly <I!1011! 111<0 forest regions or D\'an,
Wilbhire and its t'ringe with Dors"l, whnc bctw~en [(,26 and 1632 ther~ w~s ~n

;l!:lrrllillg series of anti-<onc!osllfe riots kl!<lWI1 collec(lv('ly as 'the West"rn Risint~'.
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